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G R E E N  G A N G  SMASH IN ROCKLAND GUN B A TTLE
J a m e s  A n d  A n s e l  G r e e n  T o  B e
A r r a i g n e d  T h i s  M o r n i n g  O n  C h a r g e s  
O f  B u r g l a r y ,  C a r  T h e f t  A n d  A s s a u l t  
W i t h  I n t e n t  T o  K i l l  P o l i c e  O f f i c e r
A roaring ; g u n  fight on P a r k  s t r e e t  ab o u t 11 o ’clock*-
of the S ta te w id e  chain of b u rg la r ie s  of the  p a s t  sev e ra l
la s t n igh t b e tw e e n  a pair of R o ck lan d  cops an d  m em b ers  door- heard running s'eps inside the 
. r , building and a crash of glass in the
of the G reen  G ang, cau g h t b u rg la riz in g  th e  R ock land  tront Racing t0 the front of the
W holesale G ro c e ry  Co., r e s u lte d  in th e  c rack in g , possib ly , j " a n  house through an alley be­
tween the building and Whitney's 
Garage, they sootted a running fig-
m onths. lure and called upon the person to
halt.
At the racing figure, running low, 
passed the corner of the garage, 
Lambert snapped a shot at him as 
he ran. Thee figure faltered but did 
not halt in its course. Rounding 
the end of the garage, the officers 
could not see their man.
Racing the length of the garage, 
parallel with Park street, they en­
tered the maze cf cars and trucks 
parked between Whitney's and the 
Gulf filling station. There were no 
running steps to give the fleeing 
burglar away. Spotting a three
S h oo ting  it ou t with th e  p a ir  they  bad  c a u g h t in the 
.g rocery  c o n ce rn  w.-.-re P a tro lm e n  R andolph S p a in  and 
D an iel L a m b e rt.
One of th e  burg lars, J a m e s  E G reen of D edham ,
M aine, w as w in g ed  in the le g  by  L am b ert as he r a n  and 
w as c a p tu re d . The second, a  b ro th e r , Ansi, o f B angor 
w as tak en  a t  g u n  point in B e lfa s t  som e h o u rs  la te r *
C ounty  A tto rn e y  F ra n k  H a rd in g  will seek  w a r ra n ts
ag a in st Jam .es fo r  b reak ing , e n te r in g  and  la rc e n y  in  the  quarter Un Internaticnal pickup
night tim e. W a rra n ts  so u g h t a g a in s t A nsel w ill be fo r Truck as foreign to Rockland, they 
. approached it with the thought tha t
[assault w ith  in te n t  to  kill an d  b reak in g , e n te r in g  a n d  la r- their man had taken refuge either 
ceny in the  n ig h t tim e and la rc e n y  of tw o vehicles. ^ a ’check of the’ driver's compart-
Both b ro th e r s  ar.e held th is  m orning  in th e  R ock land  ment showed it to be empty Ap- 
°  proaching the rear doors with guns
c ity  jail, w a it in g  a rra ig n m e n t in M unicipal C o u rt a t  10 still drawn. Spain covered the rear 
i of the vehicle while Lambert 
1 yanked open the doors.
Green lay on h's back on the floor 
Swinging the car spotlight across 0,  t^e
the tracks to the rear of the Rock­
land Wholesale Grocery Co., they 
spotted the railroad loading plat­
form door at the rear of the build­
ing open about two feet.
Spain radioed tne station the in­
formation and called for reinforce­
ments as Lambert started across the 
tracks—the spotlight still held on 
the open door.
man emerging from the door. Spot 
ting the officer, the intruder fired 
two shots at him, missing both 
times as Lambert returned the fire 
with his service revolver.
The intruder dedged into the 
building as Lambert approached cn 
the run with his gun at the ready.
Opposite the entrance, Lambert 
fired into the building as the man
who had fired on him dodged into Faulkincham and H a rr is  s h o rt ly
received radioed notice that Ansel 
Green was then in Waldo County 
G. ne:al Hospital.
At Waldo Hospital Miss Geraldine 
j Cox. nurse on duty last night, re- 
! lat to The Courier-Gazette that 
I a; man. later identified as Green, 
came into I lie hospital and asked 
to use the telephone about 2.30 a. 
I m He explained that his truck 
I had gone off the road and that he 
hart to call Bangor to get aid.
Not getting his call through at 
firs' h wailed in the hospital lobby 
almost a half hour
Suddenly. Miss Cox said. State 
Troopers ind officers led by Sheriff 
B; r n Heath swarmed into the 
lobtv with drawn guns and sub­
dued her visitor.
An alert telephone operator in 
Bangor is credited with relaying the 
Information as to the location of 
| Green to State Police as she knew 
the Statewide search for him was 
! on.
Ansel was brought to the Rock­
land po'ce station bv Troopers 
if-
the shadows. ter 4 a. m today, securely hand-
I n  f ro n t,  a sho t whizzed over c u ff <1 and guarded aga ins t an  a t -
Spain's head, presumably from the . (emoted e'capr
gun of the man inside, but. possibly The truck in which James Green 
from a wild bullet in tlie gun bat- was captured in Rockland was iden­
tic in back of the plant. He dropp d lifted as belonging to the American 
to the ground with his prisoner, been stolen from the company ga-
reeeiving leg and hand injuries in 
doing so and swept the front of 
the two story building for a target 
Once his quarry had disappeared 
insidC Lambert raced across the
News Co., of Bangor and which had 
rage on Main street after 8 p. m. 
Green's car was found by Bangor 
police only a short distance away. 
The car abandoned by Ansel in
now lives in Camden.
Officers determined that Ansel 
had hitch hiked, or walked, out of 
Rockland, dodging cars on the high­
way, until he reached Camden 
where he stole Williams’ coupe.
Believed to have been involved in 
other breaks in Rockland in past 
months a t the Fro-Joy plant where 
a 400 pound safe was stolen; two 
breaks at the Railway Express office 
and three previous entries into the 
Rockland Wholesale Grocery Co., 
the pair had escaped arrest despite 
careful guarding of all buildings un ­
til last night.
Patrolman Bernard Thompson 
had checked the doors of the gro­
cery company 15 minutes before the 
break was discovered and found 
nothing amiss.
The short period between let them 
gain entrance and move a two 
foot square safe from the office to 
the rear loading platform as well as 
several cases of cigarettes and 
cigars, ready for loading on their 
truck.
The large office safe had been 
tampered with as there is evidence 
that an attem pt had been made to 
hammer off the dial and the 
handles.
The intended loot was all grouped 
on the loading platform, ready for 
the truck which, presumably, could 
be backed into the alleyway, loaded 
and driven off in a matter of a few 
minutes.
Th: shots of the gun battle were 
heard by several persons living in 
the Park. Pleasant and Broad streets 
areas. One telephoned the police
Principals in K ight Gun B attle
Probationary Patrolman Daniel Lambert, right and Patrolman Ran­
dolph Spain who shot it out with bandits last night to start the cracking 
of the Green gang.
o ’clock.
Patrolmen Spa'll and La inbe it m i 
cruiser car duly, give the following 
account of the incident.
Both were cruising on a regular 
tour of the city when they swung 
jato  the railroad station from 
Weasant street and checked the 
Railway Express o ffice  which has 
been twice burglarized. leaving 
Ute station, they covered the freight 
sheds and w ent Io  th e  curl o f the  
roadway al I he car bulkheads
truck, his knees drawn up 
to his chin in pain. He o ffe red  no 
resistance as the officers handcuffed 
and dragged him from the truck.
I Taking the wounded burglar to 
I the front of the groery, Spain 
' guarded him while Lambert went 
to the back of the building to search 
tor others.
Approaching the rear loading 
platform from the side toward the 
■ Rc-kland Giain Co. on the railroad
The two officers, arriving at the tracks Lambeit saw a bareheaded
Police Warily Approach Rear of Building
S e rg e a n t H ask e ll of the S ta te  Police and  C hief G eorge S haw  of the  R ockland  Police 
s ta r t  the e n tr a n c e  into the b u ild in g  w h ere  A nsel G reen  w as k n o w n  to  have ta k e n  
re fu g e . The d o o r  of the lo ad in g  p la tfo rm  is  a ja r  a s  it w as w h en  L a m b e rt an d  his a s ­
s a i l a n t  sho t it  o u t a few m in u te s  e a r lie r . The s a fe  an d  o th e r  lo o t m ay be seen  ju s t  
un d er the  ed g e  of the  o v e rh e a d  door, re a d y  fo r  lo a d in g  in  th e i r  s to len  tru c k .
short space over the tracks to the Belfast was stolen from Frank Wil- 
radio car to send in a call for ad- liams, formerly of Union and who
ditional help, still keeping watch ________________________________
of the exits on his side cf the struc- I
turc.
Back at the desk in the police 
station Patrolman Podkowa must­
ered State Troopers and Sheriffs to 
aid in the impending search and 
possible further gun play.
Within minutes, the area swarmed 
with officers with service revolvers 
drawn and others with riot guns 
and gas guns to flush the hidden 
burglar out.
The building was entered from 
the rear by Chief George Shaw and 
Sergeant Haskell of the State Polic: 
while Sheriff Pease, Captain Ed­
ward Maiks and Trooper Rav Foley 
climbed through the smashed glass 
in the front doors to start a cellar 
to garret search.
Officers swarmed into tile build­
ing and sea relied every nook and 
cranny without avail Tt wasn't 
until some time later that a broken 
window was discovered on the sec­
ond floor through which he had 
escaped to the roof of the grocery 
company garage and gained the 
ground, presumably before the corp, 
of officers could be mustered. En 
trance to the building had been 
gained by the same route, cfli ers 
new believe.
James Green was rushed to Knox 
Hospital as scon as reinforcements 
arrived to surround the building.
There, he was treated by Dr Fred­
erick Dennison cf Thomastcn for 
a wound across one knee which re­
quired three stitches. Green had 
received ruts about the legs when 
he dove head first through the glass 
panel of one of the Park street 
doors of the building in a wild a t­
tempt to escape the offi ers.
State Police set up road block 
which reached from the Kennebec 
river to the Penobscot and inland 
as far as Skowhegan in a hunt for 
the second man. Troopers of Troop 
D of Thomaston converged cn the 
area to close the highways and 
search the city.
Sheriff Willard Pease drew in 
Deputies Ernest Gray, John Sawyer 
and Edgar Libby to participate in 
the search of the building and city 
Deputies in the rest of the county 
joined the State Police in setting 
up road blocks on all highwaysr.
The descriplon of the man with 
whom he had exchanged shots by 
Patrolman Lambert led Captain 
Edward Marks of Troop D, Chief 
Shaw and Sheriff Pease to identify 
him as Ansel Green, brother of 
the man already held and once 
arrested in Rockland on four counts 
of forgery.
Subjected to grilling by the ol- 
fleers, James revealed that Ansel 
was involved and a Statewide radio 
call went out to police and sheriffs 
to pick him up on sight.
Troopers and sheriffs in Belfast
of the shooting just as the radio call 
for additional men came to the 
station.
The -crowd sprung from nowhere 
as the building was surrounded, lin­
ing the northern side of the street
Don’t Take M y Picture—MyJWife W ill See It
in the pouring rain, and taking a 
chance of being shot in any gun­
play which might haye developed.
Deputy Chief James Gray and 
firemen Hooper and Gamage re­
sponded to Shaw’s call for lighting 
and rigging the department’s emerg­
ency lighting around the besieged 
building to floodlight it completely.
The work of Lambert and Spain 
ha been classed as ou tstanding by 
fellow police officers, State Troopers 
and Sheriffs, who have been on the 
alert for the gang for /several 
months.
Spain, former Navy inan, has 
been on the department approxi­
mately one year, while Lambert has 
but three days’ service in Rockland, 
but is c’edited with two and one- 
half years with the New York po­
lice previously. He, too. is a serv­
ice veteran with injuries received 
in combat which caused his retire­
ment from the metropolitan force 
t this year.
The cold courage of these two 
-mall city cops cracked a S tate­
wide ring which lias occupied the 
lime of most of the peace officers 
! in ’he State for months and has 
cost countless thousands of dollars.
The Incident comes as a relief to 
the harrassed enforcement body 
members who have worked night 
and day to solve the breaks.
The co operation between city 
police, sheriffs and S tate officers 
was perfect as the attack on the 
Green; developed and involved of­
ficers of most of the seaboard coun­
ties and several inland counties of 
the State duiing the night.
(Continued on Page Four)
T I IE S F  F E A T U R E  P IC T U R E S
The pictures appearing in this 
story were made by The Courier- 
Gazette’s photographer, Sidney 
I,. < ullen. 1 bey  were on-the-spot 
pieluies, made at the time of 
the action and rushed to Water- 
vill- for the making of the cuts. 
— I Ed. I
C rying like a b ab y  and  begging n o t to  have his p ic tu re  ta k e n  r a th e r  th a n  show ing
th e  b ra v a d o  usually  c re d ite d  to “ to u g h s ”  Ja m e s  G reen sq u irm s  in th e  s e a t  of the
discovered an abandoned car on , c ru js e r  c a r  as p a tro ln ta n  M aurice B e n n e r  h o ld s  him to  th e  se a t. W h ite  w o rk  gloves 
tne Beitast bridge at Just about °
th e  tim e— a b o u t 3 a. m .— th a t  the y  .c o v e r  h is  h an d s— used  in  th e  b u rg la ry  to  p re v e n t le a v in g  fin g e rp rin ts .
A.non is a masculine personal 
name of Hebiew origin, signifying 
lefty mountain’ lofty, inspired; 
light; descended from the gods.
Some kin is of fish can survive 
being frozen in ice. but the length 
of time they are frozen and the 
conditions under which the ice 
melts are important factors to sur­
vival.
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K N O X -L IN C O L N  H IG H  SC H O O L  P R E S S  C L U B  N E W S  IT E M S
KNOX-LINCOLN LEAGUE OPENS ' .e ttcrs A w a r d e d  at W a ld o b o r o  A th le t ic  D in n e r
S ix -W eek  D iam ond Schedule In Baseball and  
Softball U n d erw ay-R ock lan d  D efending
The Knox - Lincoln Baseball 
League got underway Thursday 
with games at Newcastle. Rock­
land and Thomaston and will be 
followed with girl’s softball gam«' 
of the league at Camden. Waldo­
boro and Thomaston today
Inasmuch as this section of The 
Courier-Gazette goes to press late 
Thursday afternoon it is impossible 
to publish the results of the school 
games of Thursday in the school 
pages. However, accounts of the 
games will be carried in the first 
eight pages of the paper winch a rc  
printed Friday mo.ning.
Thursday games were scheduled 
between Camden and Lincoln 
Academy Waldoboro and Recklaiu: 
and Thomaston and Boothbay 
Harbor. Today's softball games 
bring together the same school 
teams in the girls’ league.
Monday. Bocthbay plays on Cam- 
dens home grounds while Rock­
land journey's to Thomas ton and
Lincoln Academy to Waldoboro. 
The gills' games of Tuesday match 
the same schools but playing at 
Boothbay, Rockland and Newcastle.
Games time is 3.30 p. m lor all 
games in both the boys' and girls' 
leagues.
Next Thursday, games are sched­
uled for Camden at Rockland; 
Thomaston at Waldoboro and Lin­
coln Academy at Boothbay Harbor. 
Girls' gam s of Friday take the 
same teams but- reveise the location 
of tlie game.
Rockland's last year champs are 
apparently headed tor a hard task to 
hold the crown this year with 
strong teams sp.outing all over the 
league. Far from the diamond 
squad they were last year. Rockland 
candidates are showing ability in 
I theii assigned positions. On the 
| other hand, so are candidates on 
other team.- in the league which 
ofier the possibility cf coming up 
i with the championship team for 
1 '49
In  tb , 
and Bowdu 
Paul, Chari!
<» abo. a r t  th e  p r in rip : 
• .tan t fo o tb a ll coach
i II and  D o ro th y  Alio.
I ' t w i n  by C u l le t
il>  a l ( lie  d in a  r  I i t  to r l i h t  a n  K in g  L ion  H a ro ld  Gross, speaker 
I ra n k  Sabaslcanski, .1 .1. S tah l. Buddy O dell, P r in c ip a l B ra ina rdWHAT SA Y THE STUDENTS
Prizes O ffered  F o r V iew s  As To  N ew  School 
B uild ing , C a m d en -R o ck p o rt
What, do the student themselvc- | 
think about Camden and Rockport 
High Schools, and a new High 
School for Camden, or an area 
school for Camden and Rockport? 
Their parents and other taxpayers 
in the two towns will soon be mak- j 
ing important decisions when they 
vote in regard to future education­
al facilities nere. and the students 
themselves may have some worth­
while suggestions <i this suoject. 
behevet the Education Committee 
of the Camden-Rockport Chambt: 
of Commerce.
To give the students a chance to 
be heard, Mrs Lucy Kibbe, chair­
man of this C. of C. Committee, 
this week announces that it is 
sponsoring two essay contests, one I 
lor Camden High School and one 
for Rockport High School.
Closing date for turning in the 
essays to their English teachers in 
each High School is May 16 Essays 
will be judged on the basis of the 
value of the ideas presented. Three 
Rockport members of the commit­
tee will be judges of the Rockport 
High School essays, three Camden 
members will judge the C H S en­
tries. A total of six $5 prizes will 
be awarded for the three best es­
says by Camden students, and the 
three best essays by Rockport stu­
dents, Mrs. Kibbe said.
Camden students may have a 
choice of’ the following subjects for 
their essays, it is announced:
1. Camden High Schoo' ct"dent 
Looks at the New High SchooL
2. How Camden High school 
Could Be Improved to Meet the 
Needs of Modern Youth.
3. Advantages and Disadvantage 
of an Area School for Camden
4. Student may pick his own 
subject as long as it is about High 
School plans.
Rockport students have the 
choice of the same subject, except 













stituted for the word “Camden ’ in 
the above list.
Length of the essays is limited 
to 700 words, and may be shorter 
than this. Essays should be type­
written and the student’s nam ■ 
should not appear on it. A num­
ber will be assigned by the Eng­
lish teachers in each High School 
for each student to place on the 
essay in place of his or her name.
All essays should be turned in to 
the English teacher not later than 
May 16. Should there not be suf­
ficient entries in either High 
School to make the contest worth­
while. "The Education Committee re­
serves the right to cancel the con­
test in one or both High Schools. 
Mrs. Kibbe said
Red Cross Council
Waldoboro Junior Red Cross
Members Attend County 
Meeting
Waldoboro High School Junior 
Red Cross Council attended a 
County Council meeting at Lincoln 
Academy Gym Thursday at 2 p 
in. During this meeting, represen 
tatives from all Lincoln County 
schools had an oppoitunity to talk 
ever the work which they have ac­
complished this year and to outline 
a program of work for another year. 
The Council heard a Red Cross 
speaker and saw two short movies 
on Junior Red Cross work. Those 
attending with the School Advisor, 
Mis. Lowell, were Sharon Day, 
Grade 7: Nancy Eugley. Grade 8: 
Dollena Rector. Grade 8: Mary- 
Hatch. Grade 10; Esther Cohen. 
Gradell; and Paula Hixon, Grade 
12.
The Medomak Chapter at Wal­
doboro has just completed filling 
ten Gift Boxes to be shipped abroad. 
These Gift Bcxes are filled with 
school and health supplies and 
other small gifts and are sent to 
needy children in Europe.
Waldoboro l ion- tendered ath- | 
letes of Waldoboro High School a I 
banquet las: reek at Maple Grange 
Hall. Arrang' nn nt '(:>  under 
the direction of King Lion Harold 
Gross and Lion Charlo Odell to­
gether with Principal Brainard Paul 
of the school.
A full account of the event was 
carried in the school pages of the 
edition ol Ja ■ Friday.
Principal Paul awarded varsity 
letters I ■ the following students:















j  ' J U D E  SCHOOLS
( lt l 'S l  E N T  S T R E E T
Grafle One. Mrs. Parsons 
The aquarium on our side board 
was done with colored chalk by
■ ’
Made! n Post and Ronald Hill. 
Patrol bey- for this week are Da­
vid Barstow and Ronald Hili. 
Kendall Merriam has brought to
school a jar of frogs’ eggs for the 
child en to watch for growth and 
changes.
G rade Two. MB's Russell 
Sandra Sylvester brought a very 
pretty collection of shells which
There are 







v and Robert Hunt 
are the patrol boys for this week. 
P U R C H A S E  S T R E E T  
• G ra d e  Tw o. Mrs. McLellan
The pupil in Grade Two made 
pictures for our Easter decora­
tions.
Holman Dav:s came back today 
after being absent a week with a 
broken arm
We are glad to hear that Donald 
Smith is better and hope he will 
be back with us a ..ain soon.
Mrs. Podkowa. our art teacher, 
showed us how to do finger paint­
ing Tuesday afternoon We had 
many interesting pictures.
G rade  T h re e . Miss K im b a ll
Sandra Rogers recently enter­
tained a group of friends at her 
heme The occasion was her ninth 
birthday.
Our class has sent cards to Mil­
dred Curtis who has had pneumo­
nia.
The "Letters to Channy” travel 
book which was read during 
opening exercises has been com­
pleted. We leained a great deal 
about other countries from this 
book.
Maynard Philbrook made a spear 
in connection with our study of 
the cavemen
June Grant gave an excellent 
emonstration of how to prepare 
and decorate an egg for Easter.
Gene Freeman has re-entered our 
class from Tyler School.
Our class had its first experience 
of drawing with colored chalk. 
Very efie tive Easter lilies were 
drawn on a purple background. 
G rad e  T h re e . Miss G ordon
I Our room helpers for April are 
I Ellen Delano, Judith Beal, Way ne 
Guptill, and Raymond Robinson.
Patricia and Evelyn Widdecombe 
brought a victrcla and records to 
school for our use this week.
We have planted nasturtiums in 
our schoolroom gardens. Florence 
Withee and Roberta McC.-vslin 






Faye Winchenbach. captain 
Janice Ralph, manager
( h e e rlea tle rs







W e are studying about water ani- 
Is in our science period. We 
have four -old fish which we are 
interested in studying about and 
in observing their habits Lealda 
Ingraham is taking care of them 
this week.
G rade Four, M is s  Sleeper
Suzanne Barstow gave to the 
cl.is i very interesting report cf 
her recent trip to Boston. She 
told about her visit to Franklin 
Park Zoo. Boston Museum and 
other places of interest.
Several of our boys are much in­
terested in the book. "Riding the 
Air,' that Miss Rolfe brought to 
us last week.
Roland Achorn has been chosen 
tc make an oral i t port to the class.
Judith Rakliffe has returned to 
-chool after a week’s illness.
Violet Widdecombe. Grade III. 
played two : ecords for us on an
T h e Sea B reeze
The Thomaston High School 
Annual For 1949 Issued 
This Week
The 1949 edition of the Thomas­
ton High School "Sea Breeze" was 
delivered to the school this week. 
Much credit goes to Editor Emily 
Smith and her staff for the pro­
duction of an excellent year book.
The edition is dedicated to Prin­
cipal Woodrow Mercier by the stu­
dents.
The cover is a grey suede with 
the design printed in red to make 
a most striking appearance.
The activities of the school year 
and the accounts of the Seniors 
and their four years at Thomas­
ton High School have all been 
covered in the well edited publica­
tion.
Faculty advisor to Ihe book staff 
was Mrs. Ella Gatcombe of the 
faculty.
Two Thomaston students were 
among those honored at Maine 
Cential Institutes annual Spring 
Athletic Assembly recently. John 
Dana and Clyde Pierpont, both 
Thomaston High graduates, re­
ceived varsity ' M" awards for their 
work on the MCI varsity basket­
ball and ice rockey squads, respec­
tively. In all, 127 “M" emblems 
were awarded at MCI to the mem­
bers of nine squads in six varsity 
sports. In addition, eighteen un­
dergraduates received numerals for 
participation in junior varsity a th ­
letics.
old cylinder record player It was 
interesting to compare the old 
type of machine with the new.
Kathleen Vasso is ill with chick­
en pox.
G rade  F ive , M iss B u llo m e r
The second reading class have 
been studying about Syria. As a 
part of their lesson they made 
dishes and vases of clay.
Robert Davis and Yvonne Bell­
more made an attractive panel 11- 
lust ating Jambo and his monkey 
Koko in the jungle.
The class made pictures and 
fastened them in booklets
We planted cotton seeds and are 
now watching the growth cf our 
cotton plants.
TO WASHINGTON AND BACK
C am den S en iors H ave A n E xcitin g  W eek  1^ 
V isits T o N ew  Y ork and the C apital
The motor trip to Washington by 
the Camden High Seniors was in­
teresting and occupied an entire 
week.
During the visit of the class in 
the Capitol City, they were able to 
see Senator Margaret Chase Smith 
and chat with Maine's lady legisla­
tor for some minutes.
Departure was made from Cam­
den on April 16 with the first night 
being spent in Bridgeport, Conn.
Sunday, the grtup drove to 
Washington via New York City, a r­
riving late in the day. Monday and 
Tuesday were spent in the Wash­
ington area with visits to the Capi­
tol, Bureau of Printing and Engrav­
ing, Lincoln Memorial, Jefferson 
Memorial, Arlington National 
Cemetery, Tomb of the Unknown
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Ava Simmons of Rockland 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bryant during the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bond and 
family of Jefferson were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Robbins.
Harold P. Cobb went to Ports­
mouth, N. H.. April 20. to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Bliss Marriner and will 
also visit relatives in Portland and 
Waldoboro before returning home.
Several members of Victor 
Grange attended Georges River 
Grange. Liberty. April 20, by invi­
tation.
James Robbins, Lawrence Rob­
bins and Mrs. Frank Bryant were 
recent business visitors in Portland.
John Fairbanks was a business 
visitor here Saturday. He was ac­
companied by his son Richard who 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Babcock.
Frederick L. Quimby of Rock­
port and his family have moved to 
the home which they recently 
bought from Capt. R. B. Goodell. 









Of the first 1200 people who 
claimed free wigs under Britain’s 
new national health plan law. the 
majority were women.
THE RADIO SHOP










468 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLANDMAINE
C U ftUENSEI) STATF.MEVI 
AMERICAN M OTORISTS INSURANCE 
COMPANY
C hicago 40. Illinois 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1948
R eal E state . . S 0
M ortgage L oans  . . . 44.50547
C olla teral Loans, . . .  0
S tocks and B onds. . . . 17.709.348.89
Cash. .  . . 3.280.738 65
A gents' B alances. . . . 215.792.41
Bills R eceivable. . . .  0
In te re s t . . . 113 842 14
All O ther A ssets. . . . 39 711 98
Gross Assets. $21.403 939 54
D educt item s n o t adm itted . 33.855.50
A dm itted. $21.370 084 04
LIA B ILIT IES DEC. 31 1948
N et Unpaid Losses $10 958 438 00
U nearned P rem iu m s, 4,217.602 00
A ll O ther L iab ilitie s . . 3.194.044 04
Cash C apita 1. 1 500 000 on
S urp lus ovei a ll  L iab ilities, 1.500.000.00
Total L iab ilities  and
Surplus.
M-61-M
(U. S B ranch)
SI N INSURANCE OFFICE. I.TIl 
New York, 3. New York 
ASSETS DEC 31, 1948 
S tocks a n d  Bonds. $9.939.554.69
Cash In Office a n d  B ank. 1.072.422 00 
A gents' B alances, 1.210.482 72
Ail O her Assets, 787 685.67
Gross As-ets, $13,030 125 08
Less Item s no t ad m itte d , 149.51580
A dm itted  812 880 609.28
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31. 1948 
Net U npaid  Losses. $2,445.486 00
U nearned Prem ium s. 5 453,428 93
O ther L iabilities. 1 001.798 61
C ash C ap ital. 500.000.00
S u .p lu s  over al) L iabilities. 3.479.895.74
T o tal L iabilities and  S u r­
plus $12,880.609 28
3O-F-34
Six room Hom e w ith  New B ath , Sun Room w ith 
H ea tila to r F irep lace . In su la ted , Oil F u rn ace , F loors H ard 
W ood and In laid  L inoleum . Lot size 125 w. 300  1. B arn  
22 x 28. No re p a irs .
ALBERT B. ELLIOT 
T hom aston , M aine, Tel. 5 or 27
32-F-34




LUMBERMEN S MUTUAL CASUALTY 
COMPANY
C hicago 40. Illinois 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1943 
Real Estate . . $7,227.365 20
M ortgage Loans. . . . 521 347.50
C olla teral L oans. . . .  0
S tocks and B onds. . . . 75.725 1 33 23
Cash. . . .  5 857 854 26
A gents’ B alances. . . . 3.965 981 33
Bills R eceivable . . .  0
In te res t . . . 457 053 1 2
All O ther A ssets. . . .  77 185 51
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO. 
W atertow n. New York 
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1948 
Real E sta te , $544 441 79
M ortgage Loans, 2,193.998 57
C olla teral Loans, 33 666 00
Stocks and  Bonds, 15.501.425.19
Cash in Office a n d  Bank, 2,089.973 60 
Agents B alances. 1 910,748 46
Bills Receivable, 36.716 94
In te re s t a n d  R en ts, 61.000.01
All O th e r Assets. 212.210 95
G ross Assets. $22 584 181.51
D educt Item s n o t adm itted . 644,259 20
v W  it 's  A l l  B ig h t . B u B  -
Y  > ‘T'S a l l  Q i o h t ' 
r . V  iM C O V E PfcD  Y
V j . b v  INSURANCE ,
Gross A ssets $93 831 919 15
D educt item s no t adm itted  250 000 00
A dm itted <593.581 919 15
LIA B ILIT IES DEC. 31. 1948 
Net U noaid Losses * $ n  55? 380 21 
U nearned P rem iu m s. . 23 474 615 00
AM OtHr>r L iab ilitie s  16 554 317 94
Caoital 0
Surnlus ovei a ll L iab ilities. 12 one non on
A dm itted ,
LIABILITIES DEC
Net U npaid Losses, 
U nearned Prem ium s,
AL O th e r L iabilities,
Cash C apital,








T* 'M 1 -ab ilities a n d  
Surnlus. . . . .m-82 y $93 581.919 1.6 
30 P-34
Total L iabilities and  S u r­
plus. $21,939,922.31
FRANK A. WHEELER,
415 M ain S t., R ockland Me
30 F-34
nri
Soldier, the Congressional Library, 
and Smithsonian Institute.
Wednesday .the •■et’irn trip was 
-larted with a full day stopover in 
New Yo’.k City where visits were 
made to the Statue of Liberty and 
Rockefeller Center. Part of the day 
was spent in personal shopping 
trips for some while others visited 
Chinatown. The show "High But­
ton Shoes" was attended by mana 
of the group.
Friday morning, the group hit 
the road for home after a wonder­
ful time during their Spring vaca­
tion.
Members of the Senior class want 
to thank everyone who in any way 
made the trip possible. They hope 
that the Senior class of next year 
and the years to come will have the 
same opportunity.
to the house which they remodeled 
from the former Ghent school 
house.
Mrs. Albert Bardsley. Jr., attend­
ed the Junior Prom at the U. of 
M.. last Friday, Mr. Bardsely being 
a Junior there.
Mr. and Mrs. Downs of Belfast 
attended the Community Church 
services here Sunday.
Gardner and Drummond Hemen- 
way were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Davis 
in Auburn
Carl Murray of Brooks, who re­
cently returned from the South, 
where he spent the Winter, visited 
Sunday with his grandparents. M g| 
and Mrs. James Robbins.
The Wide Awake 4-H Club will 
attend the Community Church 
service in a body Sunday, which is 
National 4-H Club Sunday. Par­
ents and all members are urged to 
join the club in this special 4-H 
observance.
The 20.000 lineside gardens bor­
dering British railways, averaging 
l-16th c,f an acre each, report a rec­
ord crop for 1948. having raised 
over $1,000,000 worth of vegetables.
H ave Y ou H eard  
THE NEW DISCOVERY  
A BO U T HOT W ATER
“ P a ck a g ed -in -G la ss”
Now You Can Enjoy Cleaner, Purer, Hot W a te r. . .  All You Want
. . . Always Ready
P erm aglass A utom atic E lectric W ater H eaters
PEERLESS ENGINEERING COM PANY
485 MAIN STREET, TEL. 744, ROCKLAND, MAINE
33-34
T h e  new T im k en  Silent 
Automatic W a te r  H eater 
takes au tom atic  hot water 
out of the lu x u ry  class. I t 
burns low-cost No. 2 oil, 
th e  cheapest fuel for heat­
ing water.
Big savings over other 
autom atic h ea tin g  methods 
are common. A nd users 
say  th a t  th e s e  savings 
return  the orig inal cost of 
th e  unit in o n ly  a short 
time.
Investigate th is  modern 
w ay to  have oceans of pip­
ing hot w ater when you 
w ant i t — autom atically!
A. C. McLOON & CO.
T E L . 51, ROCKLAND, ME.
32-34
Oil BUINFWS III COItHTIMtlC Kt fUIUttS 
ill ibiiir: tn iuinine tun mitii
WITH YGu R  BRAxTEs/^j IF FOLK'S WOULD TAKE THElP 
A u W C a L E S  TO
STAPLES
g a r a g e
a n d  have t h e m  c h e c k e d  
OvEB FOP DEFECTIVE SHAVES 
T H g V 'D  S A V E  T H E M S E L V E S  
and  ThEiP  F E L L O W  C IT IZ E N S  
A h e a p  o f  I
t VPENSIVEHOSPITAL. . . .  .
. GILLS
VOULL BE COVERED with 
SI* FEET OF GROUND,
| P 'R S T  T H I N 6  Y O U 'L L .
kklOW -
STAPLES GARAGE
E L . 2 4 9 8 , ROCKPORT, ME.
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
Established 1853
INSURANCE
14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME
TEL. 497— RES. TEL. 53-W
30-F-34
THE EM PLOYERS’ F IR E  INS. CO.
110 M ilk S tree t. B oston , M ass. d 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1948 
S tocks a n d  B onds. $10,029.486 71
C ash in Office an d  B unk. 1 175,288 48 
A gen ts’ B alances, 1,442,696.23
B il ls  R e c e iv a b le , 31,922 59
In te re s t and  R en ts . 58 825 59
All O th e r  Assets. 351.619 50
OrOf A . ' < Li 089.839 10
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 217,37327
Admitted, $12 872,465 83
LIABILITIES, DEC 31. 1948 
N et U npaid Losses. $1 160.75900
U nearned  P rem ium s. 6.708,124 56
All O th e r L iab ilities, 846,014.30
C ash C ap ita l 1,000.000.00
V o lu n ta ry  R eserve, 1.157,567.97 ’
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 2.000.000.00
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r-
PIus' $12,872.465 83
NATIONAL FIR E  INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF HARTFORD 
H artfo rd , Conn.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948 
Real E sta te , $3,762.821 25
M ortgage Loans. 253,900.00
S tocks and  B onds, 52,360,133.87
C ash in  Office and  B ank. 7.565.302.87 
A gen ts’ B alances. 3.484,118.11
B ills R eceivable, 97,638.00
In te re s t  and  R en ts. 91,764.64
All O th e r Assets. 5.273.473.37
G ross Assets, $72,889,152.11
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d , 1.376.448.50
A dm itted , $71,512.703 61
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1948 
. N et U npaid  Losses. $5,745,223.53
' U n earn ed  P rem ium s, 37,143.804 08
All O th e r L iab ilities. 3 508,449 43
.C a sh  C ap ital. 5.000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 20.115 226.57
THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON & 
GLOBE INSURANCE CO., LTD 
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1948 
S tocks and  Bonds. $26,679,897.95
C ash in Office and  B ank. 1 493 372.66 
A gen ts’ B alances. 1.858.163 36
B ills Receivable, 75,959.61
In te re s t and R en ts . 89.457.55
All O th e r Assets, 638,088 80
Gross Assets. $30,834.939 93
D educt item s no t a d m itte d . 370,842 44
A dm itted . $30,464,097.49
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1948 
Net U npaid Losses. $4,291.749 16
U nited  S ta te s  B ranch  of 
THE EM PLOYERS’ LIABILITY ASS 
ANCE CORPORATION, LTD. 
119 M ilk S tree t. B oston . .Mass. 
ASSETS. DEC’ 31. 1948 
R eal E sta te . $3 921,17
Stocks and  B onds, 59.334^34
C ash in Office a n d  B ank , 4 135*37
A gents' B alances. 7,199*77
In te re s t an d  R en ts , 240,21
All O th e r Assets. 2.569^33
G ross Assets, $77 400 2*1
D educt item s n o t A d m itted . 776U4
T o ta l L iab ilities  and 
S u rp lu s , $71,512,703.61
THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE IN SU R ­
ANCE CO., LTD.
ASSETS, DEC 31. 1948
S tocks an d  Bonds. $7,537,564 16
C ash in Office and  B ank. 1.224 235 38 
A gents B alances. 965.714.08
In te re s t  and  R en ts , 45.131.15
All O th e r  Assets, 380,342.85
G ross Assets. $10,152.987 62
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d  248,003.51
A dm itted . $9,904.984 11
LIA BILITIES DEC 31, 1948 
N et U npaid  Losses. $652,688 00
U nearn ed  P rem ium s. 6.027.71095
All O th e r  L iab ilities. 466 743 69
D eposit C ap ita l. 500 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 2.257.841 47• __ _______
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r- 
' Plu*. »a.904.3iM.ll
U nearned  P rem ium s, 
All O th e r L iab ilities. 




A dm itted .
LIABILITIES. DEC 
N et U npaid  Losses. 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
All O th e r L iab ilities, 
V o lu n ta ry  Reserve. 
S ta tu to ry  D eposit, 









S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 9 173.252 34
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
plus. $30,464 097 49
T o a l  L iab ilities  a n d  S u r- 
_ pIus _________  $76,624.08
JETNA INSURANCE COMPAh 
H artfo rd . Coiwi.
QUINCY MUTUAL FIR E INS. CO.
57 W ash in g to n  S treet,
Quincy, Mass.
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1948 
R eal Esta te . $138,000.00
Stocks and  Bonds. 5.994.733.64
C ash in  Office an d  B ank. 381.063 70
A gents Balances. 385.385.63
In te re s t  and R en ts . 26.931 00
All O th e r Assets, 30.479.69
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948 
R eal E sta te . $3 076,
S tocks and  B onds (book
value). 90 167.
C ash in  Office and  B ank. 11,021
A gents’ B alances, 4.469*
Bills R eceivable, 146.
In te re s t and  R en ts , 199,
All o th e r  Assets, 2,534^
Gross Assets. $111615.
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d  1,593,
Gross Assets, 
A dm itted .
$6,956.593 66 A dm itted
$6,956,593.66 
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1948 
N et U npaid Losses. $195.626 54
U nearned  P rem ium s. 3.196.566 78
All O th e r L iab ilities, 133,435.97
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s , 3.430 964 37
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r 
Plus. $G,956.593.66
t  $110.(
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31, 1! 
N et U npaid  Losses, $15,1
U nearned  P rem ium s, 52/
C onflagration  and  M iscel­
laneous Reserves, 5 (
All o th e r  L iabilities.
C ash C ap ita l 10 <
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 24.’(
T o tal L iab ilities  a n d
S u r p lu s , $110,022,0;
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APPLETON ATHLETES HONORED
B oys’ an d  Girls’ T eam s T end ered  B an q u et—  
A w ard ed  L etters and G old B ask etb a lls
April 22, the Community CiuB 
gave a banquet at the Community 
Hall for the Appleton High School 
basketball teams, coaches and 
cheerleaders.
A menu featured by baked ham 
was served by a committee consist­
ing of Esther Keating, Evelyn P it­
man, Ethel Mcodv Lillian John­
son and Bessie Jackson. Printed 
menus and programs were donated 
by Mrs Keating.
After the excellent, meal, Ralph 
Hamilton, president of the Com­
munity Club, presided as master of 
ceremonies. Lewis Grey, superin- 
'endent of schools, gave an atter- 
ciinner speech.
Principal Ratten presented letters 
to both,squads and gold basketballs
to the members of the girls’ squad, 
undefeated in 13 ganfls. Rev. Orel 
Ward gave the grace and benedic­
tion.
Students receiving their letters 
for the first time were: Donald 
Reed, Alice Miller, Barbara Wads­
worth, Faustina Pease Frances 
Gelo, and Mabel Morang.
Girls receiving the coveted gold 
basketballs were: Coach Eleano. 
Fuller Captain Gloria Mank. m an­
ager Marion Griffin, Ellen Hamlin. 
Alice Miller, Barbara Wadsworth, 
Faustina Pease, Frances Gelo and 
Mabel Morang.
Following the scheduled program 
gifts were awarded Mr. Ratten and 
Miss Fuller by Billie Fenwick and 
Gloria Mank, respectively in the 
name of the two squads.
R ockland  Softball
Twenty Girls On the Squad
Which Opens Season This 
Afternoon
Rockland's girl softball players 
journey to Waldoboro thi.- after­
noon to open their season in the 
Knox-Lincoln League witli the f in. 
coin County school.
Listed on the team by Coach 
Charles G rant are: Virginia Eco­
nomy. Janette Sulides, Jo Ann 
Champlin, Eunice Pettis, Joanne 
Clough. Beulah Powell. Evelyn 
Pendleton, Jackie Messer Betty 
Long, Mary Libby, Betty Libby, 
Marie Dorr. Jeanrtine Leach. Alta 
Hammon, Carol Russell. Wanda 
Bradbury. Constance Davis. Ruth 
Tootill. Betty Gamble. Marion 
Lindsey, Manager.
Next Tuesday, they meet Thom­
aston in Rockland and one week 
from now are scheduled to play 
the Lincoln Academy girls here.
C. H . S. Junior P rom
Annual Camden Event To Be 
Held Friday May 6 At 
Opera House
The annual Junior Prom of Cam­
den High School will be held at the 
Camden Opera House Friday, May 
8, from 8 30 to 12 o'clock. Music 
will be furnished by Wayne Drink- 
water and his 8-piece Orkette. Tic­
kets may be bought beforehand 
from any member of the Junior 
Class or at the box office on the 
night of the event. This dance is 
open to the public.
Brazil is the biggest producer of 
coffee.
A N NO UNCING
A COMPLETE LINE OF
DEVOE PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES
M ade by  A m erica’s O ldest P a in t H ouse, F am ous fo r 
Q uality  P ro d u c ts  fo r O ver a C entury.
Visit our store Saturday, April 30 when a Factory 
Representative w ill be on hand to demonstrate and 
advise on any paint problems you may have.
Mr. Hall, from Devoes’ w ill be glad to answer any 
questions and help you make your next paint job a 
complete success.
Remember the Date—
ALL D A Y  SA T U R D A Y , APRIL 3 0
MAIN ST. HARDWARE CO
P A IN T  ;  STO VES • H 0  U S E W ES r < *  
ret- . ‘"s'V;,. 4 4 t  m a in  ST. . ' wf
2 6 0  .R O C K L A N D - > dwvck
C om m ercia l A w a rd s
Joanne Clay ter Led the Cam­
den Typists In March 
W ith 45.8 Words
Recent commercial awards are:
40-word typing certificates—Elaine 
Spruce and Kathleen Dority; 80- 
word shoithand certificates—Cyn­
thia Howes and Joanne Clayter; 
60-word certificate — Dorothy Gro­
ver.
Joanne Clayter has received as a 
prize a gold Competent Typist pin 
from the Gregg Writer. Joanne’s 
typing speed. 45.8 words per minute 
was the highest of the 11 students 
submitting test papers during 
March.
Also the members of the short­
hand class who have passed their 
100-word .shorthand test have gold 
pins proclaiming the fact. These 
members are. Myrtle Pooley, Gene 
Bickford, Kathleen Duffy, and 
Donald Richardson.
T. H . S . Senior T rip
Took Students On Five Day 
Journey To New York 
City
The seniors came to school Mon­
day morning each telling their own 
experiences. They arrived in New 
York at 6 30 a. m. Tuesday and 
later that morning they went on a 
bus tour through downtown New 
York. Tuesday afternoon was free 
and seme went to the Bronx Zoo 
and some slept. Tuesday evening 
they dined and danced and saw an 
Ice Show a t the Hotel New Yorker. 
Wednesday morning they visited 
'he Statue of Liberty, and at 2 p. 
m. went to Radio City Music Hall. 
Again they had an evening of din­
ing and dancing at the luxurious 
Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe 
and at 10.30 p. m climbed to the 
Empire S tate Building Ob;ervation 
Tower. Thursday morning they 
saw the Fred Waring show and a 
television show, "Meet the Missus." 
Thursday afternoon was free and 
seme w, nt to a movie, the Hayden 
Pianatarium, and some slept. 
Thursday night they started home 
after two days of a wonderland.
CAMDEN FOOD SALE
The Junior Class of Camden High 
School will sponsor a food sale 
Saturday, April 30 at Carleton, 
Flench & Co., beginning a t 9.30 a. 
m. The proceeds from this sale 
will go to the class’s Washington 
trip fund.—adv. 3 4 'lt
HOPE “
Mr. and Mrs. James Wentworth 
and sons John and Peter of Orono 
passed the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph C. Wentworth.
Mrs. John Wilson. Jr., has re­
turned from a trip to Boston.
Mrs. Exavier Winchenbaugh of 
Rockland called Sunday on her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T B. Noyes.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jones of B an­
gor were in town last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Gould of 
Camden were visitors Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Brown.
Miss Joye True has returned 
home after passing the Winter at 
Ormond Beach, Fla.
Francis Cunningham who bought 
and dismantled the Hartley Bever­
age house, is re-erecting it below 
the Bartlett turn  on the Camden 
road.
The Captain Weed cottage on 
Hobbs Pond has been sold to 
Charles Candage, of Rockland, who 
will make it a year-’round home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rawley of 
Tenant's Harbor called Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Tileston B. Noyes.
If homemade doughnuts are 
greasy after they have been deep- 
fat fried, the chances are that the 
J fat in which they were cooked was 
not hot enough.
W. C. LADD & SONS
INSURANCE
14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME
S u b -A g en t in th e  fo llow ing  lo ca litie s :
F R IE N D SH IP— RAY W lNCHENPAW  
D EER ISLE -E . W. PICKERING 
NORTH HAVEN— JOHN S. LERMOND
KOVAI. INDEM NITY COMPANY
150 W illiam  S t. .  New York. 8. N. Y 
F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n t ,  December, 31, 1948 
A SSETS
Cash In B anks,
C ash in T ra n s i t .
U. S. G o v e rn m e n t S ecu rities  
C orporate  a n d  O th e r  Bonds,
Preferred  S to ck s ,
C om m on S tocks ,
In te re s t D ue a n d  Accrued,
P rem ium s in  C o u rse  of Col­
lec tion  n o t  m o re  th a n  
th re e  m o n th s  du e .
O th e r A d m itte d  Assets.
30-F-34
WARRENS DIAMOND SQUADS
R ead y F or O pen in g  G am es W ith R ock p ort an d  
A p p leto n  In B aseb all and  Softball
U n io n  Is P r o n d  o f T h is  M e th o d is t  C h o ir
✓  ' ..........
GRANITE STA TE FIRE INS. CO., 
P o rtsm o u th , New H am pshire 
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948 
Real Estate, $82,665.51
M ortgage Loans, 2,631,02
Stocks and B onds. - 6,031.935.32
Cash in  Office a n d  B ank . 510,523.35 
A gents’ B alances. 457,507 13
Bills R eceivable, 4,665.16
In te re s t and  R e n ts .  26,815.47
All O ther A ssets. 103.559.05
Gross Assets. $7,220,302.01
D educt item s n o t  a d m itte d , 107.790.72
IN S l’RANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA 
P h ilad e lp h ia , P en n sy lv an ia  
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1948
Real E s ta te , $5.265,65^.00
S tocks a n d  Bonds. 171,449,472.00
C ash in  Office and  B ank, 15.950,450 00
A gents’ B alances, 
B ills R eceivable, 
In te re s t a n d  Rents 





G ross A ssets. 8238.836,465.00
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 1,129 376.00
A dm itted . 237.707.089 00
A dm itted,
LIABILITIES. DI 
Net Unpaid Losses. 
U nearned P rem iu m s. 








LIA BILITIES. DEC. 31. 1948
Net U n p a id  Losses, 
U nearn ed  Prem ium s. 
All O th e r  L iabilities. 
C ash C ap ita l,
$26,722 716.00
72.568 856 00 
11.293 332.00 
15 000,000 00
S u rp lus  over all L iab ilities. 1.253,626.03
Total L iabilities a n d  S u r­
plus. $7,112,511 29
NIAGARA FIR E  INSURANCE CO.
80 Maiden L ane, Neyv York, 8. N. Y. 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1948 
Stocks and B onds. $43,569,638.00
C ash in Office a n d  B ank. 2 935.’641.27 
A gents’ B alances,
Bills R eceivable,
In te re s t and  R e n ts ,





Gross Assets. $49,327.854 81
D educt item s n o t  a d m itte d . 58.484 44
A dm itted,
LIABILITIES. DEC. 
N et Unpaid Losses, 
U nearned P rem iu m s.
All O ther L iab ilitie s , 
Cash C apital.
$49,269 370 37 
31. 1948 




Baseball and softball are in the 
limelight a t Warren High with th 
boys' season opener scheduled to 
next Monday with Rockport on 
that team's home grounds. The girl 
softballers will meet Appleton on 
May 10 at Warren.
Coaching are Principal Perkin 
ana Miss Gray. Girls are holdin, 
□ally practice while the boys na’v 
a schedule of practice sessions on 
Tuesday and Friday and games on 
Monday and Thursday.
Earl Gammon manages the bo>s' 
diamond squad and Eini Riutta lli 
girls’ outfit. No captain has been 
named for baseball as yet. Alic 
Kenniston and Marion Farr.s will 
-hare the leadership o f the sol i ball 
team.
The baseball schedule include, 
games with Union, Rockport, and 
St. George. Softball games wih 
bring the Warren squad agalns- 
Thcmaston, St. George, Appleton 
Rockport, Union, and Waldoboro.
The baseball squad includes:
Earl Gammon, Kenneth Farris. 
Russell Overlook, Allred Kenniston, 
Reginald Heath. Norman Ahiholm, 
Morgan Barbour, Norman Peabody. 
George Wi.ey, Charles Dolham, 
Charles Berry, Walter Lane, Rich­
ard Overlock, Allan Laukka, James 
Anderson and Foster Robinson.
Girls signed up lor softball are:
Leatrice Dolham. Elaine Pav.son 
Eini Riutta. Helen Carroll, Caro­
lyn I ufkin. Alice Kenniston, Janet 
Philbrook, Annette Cogan, Joan 
Majcey, Phyllis Payson, Mary Jane 
Ecggs, Irene Penny. Rae Cogan. 
Dale Messer, Marion Farris, Alta 
Heald. Marilyn Davi s, Germaine 
Heald, Dorothy Carroll, Ei nt -t ne 
Hartford, Bertha Penney Faye 
Payson, Mary Berry and Sadie 
Gammon.
Positions on the teams are still 
open with everyone taking p art in 
the keen competition for the var- 
rious berths in the opening games.
NOTES FROM ALL SCHOOLS
Appleton—Monday, April 25, all 
Appleton teachers attended a teach­
ers’ institute a t Walker High. Mrs. 
Quinn and Mrs. Erskine of the 
State Department were in charge.
Warren-—The usual movie pro­
gram has been arranged for the 
following weeks. One that was of 
supplementary value to the Sociol­
ogy class was given Wednesday
Camden—Everyone is sorry to 
find out that Mr. Pa.vson is ill and 
it is hoped he will be well again 
soon and back with us.
Camden—Mr. Walker and some 
members of the General Science 
and Biology classes went to Dow 
Field in Bangor. Monday the 18th 
to visit the weather station and 
other places of interest at the base 
They spent the afternoon in Ban­
gor.
North Haven—A profit of over $9 
was realized on the school dance 
held last Saturday night.
North Haven—The rank cards for 
the period just past are expected 
next week.
North Haven—School re-opened 
last Monday morning. Several of 
the students made visits with 
friends and relatives during the va­
cation period.
Rockland—The office messengers 
this week are Charlotte Dean, Ann 
Ludwig, Sylvia Davis, Faith Mel­
vin, Lawrence Heard, Edith Dennis, 
Amanada Tootill and Alice l.unt.
Rockland—The girls assisting Mr. 
Mr. Clunie in office this week are 
Gertrude Carmody and Jean Weir.
Rcekland—The teachers on noon 
duty this week are: Mr. MacDou- 
gall, Mr. Meader, and Miss Morrill
Rockland—The teachers in charge 
of detention hall this week are: 
Monday, Mrs. Pitts: Tuesday Mrs 
Robinson; Wednesday, Miss Rott; 
Thursday. Miss Thompson; Friday, 
Mr. Whiting.
Rockland—An historial movie on 
the development and progr. -s < I 
World War II was shown to Senior 
High during activity period Tues­
day
Thomaston—The Junior Class is 
starling work on their third and 
last edition of the Junior Sea 
Breeze.
Thomaston—The three one-act 
] plays were presented successfully 
before a large audience. The net 
profit was $125.42 after expenses of 
i $25 09 were taken out.
Thomaston—Edith Hunt, winner 
of the second speaking prize will go 
i to the University of Maine speaking 
contest to represent Thomaston 
High School. She has a dramatic 
reading, “The Yellow Wallpaper,” 
by Charlotte Perkins Gilman.
Thomaston—The winners in the 
prize speaking contest made trips 
'(> the Spear Speaking contest last 
Friday. Marilyn Maxey went to 
Lawrence High School in Fairfield 
and Robert McFarland went to 
Waterville Jr. High. They enjoyed 
their trips.
DUTCH NECK
St. Paul’s Chapel So-iety en ter­
tained the Community Club of West 
Waldoboro Thursday at the Com- 
! munity House. About 60 were pres­
ent. The program committee was: 
Mrs Merton Benner. Mrs. Walcon 
O ier and Arthur Chute; and re­
freshment committee. Mrs. Arthur 
Chute and Mrs. Herbert Stahl. 
Singing, games and dancing were 
enjoyed and refreshments were 
served.
Mrs. Harold Robie and Miss Ada 
j Winchenbaugh of Boston spent 
several days at their Summer home
nere recently
Mrs Claude Miller has returned 
home after staying for several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Warren 
Smith in Rockiand.
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Davis and 
two daughters were in Rockland on 
business last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chute a t ­
tended the Baptist Church in Bath 
on Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gross and 
daughter were week-end guests o f 
Mr. Gross' parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Grass
Mrs. Fred Chute and Mrs. Ed­
gar Wallace who have been ill are 
) mproving.










T o tal A d m itte d  Assets, $62,429,784.49 
LIA B ILIT IES
Reserve fo r  C la im s  and  
C laim  E xpenses,
Reserve fo r U n e a rn e d  P re­
m ium s.
Reserve fo r C o m m issio n s  on 
U ncollected  P rem iu m s,
Reserve fo r T ax es,
R eserve fo r A c c o u n ts  Due 
o r Accrued.
O th e r  L iab ilitie s .
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities, 112,122.175.00
T otal L iab ilitie s  and  S u r­
plus.$237,707.039.00
U. S. B ra n c h —SCOTTISH UNION & 
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.
75 E lm  St., H artfo rd  2, C onn. 
ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1948
Real E sta te .
M ortgage Loans.
S tocks a n d  Bonds.
C ash in Office and  Bank, 
A gents’ B alances,
In te re s t  a n d  R ents.







G ross Assets $10,827,473 61
D ed u ct ite m s  n o t a d m itte d , 216,557.75








C on tlngendy  R ese rv e  fo r 
excess of A m o rtize d  and 
In v e s tm e n t V a lu es  of S e ­
c u ritie s  over A c tu a l m a r­
ket Values.
V o lun tary  R eserve  fo r  C on­
tin g e n ts , in c lu d in g  F lu c ­
tu a tio n  in M a rk e t Value 





7 945 954 58 
2.500.000.00 
7.500.000 00
S u rp lu s  to  P o licy h o ld e rs , $18,499,868.48 
$62,429,784 49
THE P IK E N IX  INSURANCE 
H a r tfo rd , Conn. 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1948
R e a l E s ta te ,
M ortgage L oans.
S tocks an d  B onds.
C ash in Office a n d  B anks, 
A gents’ B alances,
B ills R eceivable.
In te re s t and  R e n ts .















12.028.08 Gross A ssets. $88,292,665.30
---- -------- D educt ite m s  n o t  a d m itte d . 527.504.83
A dm itted  A ssets. $87
$10 610.915 86
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1948
Net U n p a id  Losses, 
U nearned  P rem ium s, 
A11 O th e r  L iabilities, 





LIA B ILIT IES. DEC. 31. 
N et U npaid  L osses. $
U nearned  P re m iu m s . 2
A ll  o th e r  L ia b i l i t i e s .
M arket f lu c tu a tio n  a n d  
C o n tin g en cy  R eserve,






7.500,000 00  
5 000 OOO 00
S urp lus over a ll L iab ilitie s , 21,310,643 68 S u rp lu s  over a ll L iab ilities. 2,225.380.11 S u rp lu s  over a ll  L iab ilitie s  40.799.487 48
T otal L iabilities a n d  S u r­
plus,
T o tal L iab ilitie s  and  S u r- T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  a n d  S u r -




H  _____ ________
—P h o to  by C ullen .
vo ccs greeted I nion folk on Easter morn.These happy faces and fresh young
Junior Choir of the People's 
Methodist Church, Union, taken 
Easter Sunday.
Front row—Left to right—Sandra 
Calderwood, Catherine Guyette 
Judy Howard, Patricia Thomas.
Second row—Paul Doughty, Judy 
Payson, Juanita Hunt. Audrey Goff, 
David Barker, Benny Leach, Mi­
chael Mossier, Fred Morine.
Third row—Kenneth Calderwood. 
Vincent Williams. Betty Lu Austin, 
Nancy Messer, Lynnette Hilt, Ramo. 
na Hunt, Carl Cunningham, Jr., 
Renia Cunningham.
Fourth row—Ronald Barker. Vir-
ginia Leach, David Mossier. Janice 
Moody, Cheryl Reynolds, Jacqueline 
Reynolds. Grace Calderwood, Syl­
v ia  Farris, Frances Guyette, Faye 
Robb ns, Evelyn Guyette, Sandra 
Morine. William Doughty, Joan 
Knight, Eugene Doughty and 
Elaine Robbins. Back row—Choir
were business visitors Thursday at 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Benner.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stahl visit­
ed their son Sunday in Medomak
Mrs. Addie Wotten and daugh­
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Staiil and son were business visitors 
in Rockland recently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vanderpool 
and son Peter have been visiting 
Mrs. Vanderpool's sister in Boston 
for several days.
Mf Iville W. Davis was a business 
visitor Thursday in Portland and 
Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wallace were 
in Brunswick Thursday as guests cl 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Straut.
Clarence McRae Crosby of Ken­
nebunk spent Tuesday with his 
b: other Herbert Crosby.
Mrs. Maurice Benn r  of Ran­
dolph is spending an indefinite time 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Linwood Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elwell and 
daughter Elizabeth were guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Melville 
W. Davis.
Mrs. Astor Miller spent last F ri­
day at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Prior in Medomak.
Miss Bessie Stahl of Arlington. 
Mass., spent the Easter week-end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. Her­
bert Stahl.
diiector, Mrs. R. E. Thurston, and 
her daughter and assistant. Miss 
Barbara Hutchins.
Four members 
absent wh n the picture was taken 
- On ta and Vaughan Luce, Roger 
Austin and Gretchen Russell. There 
is also a new member this week— 
Marlene Knight.
The Metho; i t Choir of Union, 
formerly called the St. Cecelia 
choir, wa; organized 10 years ago 
by Mrs. Leo Ross. Since tliat time, 
although not always as large as at 
present tune, it lias always been 
active.
Mrs Ross is the wife of Rev. 
Leo Ko s, now located in  Colum­
bus. Texas. Her as.-. stan<- was Mrs. 
Charles Burgess. Mrs. Burgess was 
a faithful pianist for many years, 
•issi; trig besides Mrs. Ross, Mrs. 
R. E. Thurstcn, Mrs. Ernest 
Doughty, Mrs E. Bancroft Alden, 
Mrs. Roy Burgess and Mrs. Fre­
derick Mossier.
Mrs. Thurston, again d'recting 
ye u -' vacation, 
devote.; a great deal of time to her
young charges. They require three 
croup rehearsals, and then one with 
the entile group. They have visit­
ed at the Baptist Church in 
Coopers Mills and had their selec­
tion recorded. Mrs. Thurston has 
entertained them at her home. Her 
-table of fine rid r.g horses in ter­
ests them, and the oldest group 
even enjoyed riding. Her beach 
wagon, filled with children with
<1 i he choir were ‘ happy smiling faces, is a familiar 
sight arouffd Union. Mrs. Thurs­
ton has the assistance of her 
daughter, and it is interesting to 
note that Miss Hutchins was one 
of the girls in Mrs. Ross’s original 
Cecelia Chcii.St.













UNIVERSAL A N D  H O TPO IN T  
E le c tr ic  R a n g e s  and W a ter  H ea ters
H O U SE -SH E R M A N , INC.
442 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
73-F-tf
F U T U R A m G  P E R F O R M A N C E ...AND  F U TU R A M IC  E C O N O M Y !
0LD SM 3B ILES NEW "ROCKET" ENGINE 
ACTUALLY SAVES ON S A S !
G o in g  go ing  —gone! Y o u 're  aw av in a 
flash in  th e  new F u ttn a in ie  r'88  ' as 
tin* "R o c k e t**  (tomes I t / i i le  at the  tou ch  
<►1 y o u r to e ! A n d  v o w il know in  a s p lit 
second a il e n tire ly  new sensation th a t 
ean t  be h e a t— new  sm oothness . . . 
new qu ie tness  . . . th r i l l in g  response!
C o m p le te ly  new in  design, t l ie " K o c k e t "  
is tu n e d  fo r  to m o rro w 's  pe rfo rm ance
on the  fue ls o f  tod ay . B u t w ith  a ll its  
spe c ta cu la r pow er, th e re  s an am azing 
econom y s to ry  in the  fla s h in g  lu t u r -  
a m ic  M ore m iles  to  the  ga llon
and m ore  th r ills  to  tin *  m ile  as its  
h igh -com press ion  po w e r p la n t teams 
u p  w ith  the  neyv lo w e r, s h o rte r, vef 
roomier Body hv  F isher.
Here's the  poise and p re s tig e  o f  a lu x ­
u ry  ear com b ined  w ith  th e  m a n e u ve r­
a b il ity  and h a n d lin g  ease vou*y e alw a vs 
w an ted . \n d  w ith  l lv d ra -M a t ie  D r iy e *  
am i \ \  h ir la w a y  (s ta nda rd  e q u ip m e n t 
on a ll R ocket I 'n g in e  ea rs), y o u 'l l 
en joy tin* sa fe ty  o f reserve pow er . . . 
tr ig g e r response to  v o u r e ve ry  com ­
m a n d . I t  s the  F u tu ra m ie  "88** the 
m ost b r il l ia n t  New I b r ill* *  o f  a ll 




Beloir: O ld sm o b ile " 8 8  ' d u b  C oupe
...........
V' " "  I'.®
* l l \d r a - \1 a t ic  D rive standard equipment on Series 
*’98 ” am t ” 8 8 "  models, optional at extra cost on 
76.”  II hite s ideuall tires optional at extra cost. 
"Rocket”  b.ngms also featured in  Oldsmobile ” 9 8 ."
M  O
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R ------
FIREPRO O F GARAGE C O M PA N Y
WINTER STREET ROCKLAND. ME. TEL. 889
I LE
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The Interior of The Warehouse Is Searched
i , 7  •• , ' V / Z
t ,  ''
T O M A T O
T rooper R ay  Foley, S heriff W illa rd  P ease  and  P a tro lm an  L am b ert s e a rc h  the  in ­
te r io r  of the w areh o u se  w ith d ra w n  guns. This tr io  en te re d  th e  f ro n t of th e  building 
a s  S haw  and H ask e ll charged  in to  th e  in te rio r  from  the  re a r .
Land Lime D em and
Maine Farmers W ill Buy
75.000 Tons For Use 
This Year
Through the agricultural con­
servation program of the Produc­
tion and Marketing Administration. 
Maine farmers will buy about 75.- 
000 tons of lime for soil building 
practices this year, Fred J. Nutter, 
of Corinna. State PMA chairman, 
announces.
Nutter pointed out that 30,003 
tons of lime has already been de­
livered to Pine Tree State farmers 
since last September. Of £>330 tons 
of 19 percent superphosphate or­
dered. seme 4200 tons has already 
been delivered to farms. More than 
3000 tons of 0-14-14 fertilizer for 
pastures and havland has already 
been delivered and applied to the 
fields.
The PMA program encourages 
Maine farmers to apply lime and 
fertilizer to their land so that 
much needed soil-conserving crops 
may be established and grow ade­
quately. Much more lime and super 
could be used to advantage in 
Maine said Nutter.
Nutter explained that the PMA 
pays 60 percent of the cost of these 
materials in order to encourage 
their wider and more extensive 
use. The farmer pays 40 percent 
of the cost.
ORFF’S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sennett of 
North Turner were visitors Sunday 
a t Albert Elwell's.
Lawrence Lewis of Wiscasset was 
guest Sunday of B L. Ludwig.
Miss Lois Kimball returned 
Saturday to Richmond after 
spending a week with her grand­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lud­
wig
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lawrence 
have as guests his brother and sis­
ter-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Fred Law­
rence in Sarasota. Fla.
Raymond Jackson, Jr.. JS.A, of 
the US S. Roanoke, Philadelphia 
Navy Yard, made a brief visit Sun­
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elwell and 
daughter Ruth of Unity visited 
relatives here Sunday.
Youth Fellowship, with the lead­
er, Mrs. Anne Peacock, was enter­
tained Monday by the Friendship 
Fellowship, at supper and games. 
Transportation was furnished bv 
Rev Alice Hart, Mrs. Marian 
Keenr and Ansel Prcck.
Read The Courier-Gazette
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
• • • • • • • •  • « • • • • • •
A review from The Courier-Gazette of happenings which interested 
Rockland and vicinity during the corresponding period of 1924.
The B urglars’ G et-Away Truck USE O U R ADSCLASSIFIED
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
IIERE S WIIAT IS COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines in ­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads" so called i. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gaxette 
oilice for handling, cost 25 ernts additional.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR SALE
FARM for sale. 81 acres . Ideal for 
h e n s  and  b lueberries; b u ild in g s  In good 
c o n d ition . ALBERT BROW N, W arren.
33-36
M APLE C rib fo r sale. In n e rsp rin g  
m a ttre s s ,  lin k  spring TEL, 904. 32-lt
PRECISION power saw . Fordson  tra c ­
to r , and  Yellow Eyed b e an s  for sale 
WALTER W SPROWL A ppleton  33*34
1937 4-DOOR P ly m o u th  Sedan for 
sale. Call C am den 2124 o r  w rite  to 
EDWARD C. AUSPLUND. R ockport
32*33
ALM OST New—F a irm o n t de luxe  gas 
a n d  o il com bination  Stove, j u s t  as good 
a s  new , $199.95 delivered a n d  in sta lled  
Also a  good used G lenw ood  G as and 
oil c om bina tion , p e rfe c t co n d itio n . 
Also a good used w asher fo r  $32.50 de ­
livered . A first-class 12 c u b ic  f t .  Deep 
F reezer, used  less th a n  one  year, $199.50 
d e liv e red  H  B. KALER. W ash ing ton  
Me.. R o u te  17. Tel. 5 25. 33 34
Captain Edward Marks of State Police and Patrolman Lambert 
check the registration of the truck in which James Green was captured 
by Lambert and Spain. It was found to have been stolen from the 
American News Co. of Bangor.
WILL SEEK A REFERENDUM
GUNS for sale. D o n 't w a it. Buy now 
w hile  there  is a large s to ck  available 
fo r selection  HAM ILTON’S STORE 
A ppleton . 32*34
C hurches and the State G range W ill O ppose  
L icenses For Running H orse R aces
TH IS Week Only—$25 less th a n  list 
prices, on all makes o f e lec tr ic  refrig ­
e ra to rs . Wu hand le  C oolerato rs . G ib­
sons. Admirals. M a rq u e tte  and  others, 
a n d  $15 less than  lis t p rices  on all elec­
tr ic  W ashing M achines. T he new 
G lasco Electric R efrig e ra to r, 5 cu. ft. 
s in k  top  high. $159, sam e  on  cabinet 
sinks, and we h an d le  several makes 
a n d  m odels. My slogan  Is: If high 
p rices m ake you sigh, see H arold K aler 
before you buy F in a n c e  if you wish. 
H B. KALER. W ash in g to n . Me. Tel 
5 25. Open weekdays, even ings and  
S undays. 33-34
S IX  ROOM House, la rge  lo t. apple 
n d  p lu m  treet, m odern  b a th  and 
k itc h e n  w ith  good view, e x ce lle n t loca­
tio n . p ric e  righ t for q u ick  sale . Apply 
a t  15 HYLER ST.. T h o m asto n . 33-34
BUNGALOW  for sale; 41 G leason St. 
TE L  THOMASTON 35 11 33*It
PO R C H  C hairs. M aple N ig h t S tand , 
a n d  S in g le  Bed. End T ab les . Parlor 
T ab les . Tel. S tand. S tu d io  C ouch , Day 
B ed. Easy W ashing M ac h in e , Cribs. 
W alk er S troller, Swivel C h a ir  Rock 
ers. D in in g  Chairs. Waffle Iro n . Open 
C o rn e r  C abinet. K itchen . C ab inets , 
S to o ls  a n d  m any o th e r  item s. Open 
12 to  9 p. m. 15 HYLER S T .. T h o m as­
to n . 33-34
TW O P in k  E vening Gowns fo r sale.
W orn once. Sizes 12 and 14 years.
P iced reaso n a b le . MRS. CLYDE
GRANT. T el T e n a n t s  H arbor. 63 2 
33-34
FOR SALE
C o u n try  Hom e. 8 rooms, cellar, o n  
m ain  road . $1900.
D uplex. 8 room s, re n t pays $28 
m o n th , ce lla r, view of w ater, $5800.
B each C o tta g e , all fu rn ished , f i r e ­
place. b o a t, garage. $3900.
F o u r acres . Is land , sp ring  w a ter, 
shack  w ith  2 b u n k s  15'xlO', $500.
E. W COFFIN.
(w ith  F . H. Wood)
Tel. 551-W2 Owl’s H ead
____________________________________32-33
A 110-VOLT 350 w att AC L igh t P la n t  
| com ple te  w ith  s ta r t in g  b a tte rie s  fo r 
sale. $125 HUSTUS GARAGE. B el­
fa s t O n th e  W aterville road, ro u te  
137. Tel. L iberty  6 22____________32*33
1936 M ASTER deluxe C hevrolet fo r sale. 
Good c o n d itio n  and  m o 'o r jo b  d o n e  
la st year. G ood tires . $250 Also Box 
: T ra ile r fo r sale . H as one new re tre a d . 
$35 G E O R G E  WATSON. 10 B elvedere 
1 St___________________________________ 32 tf
SU IT S a n d  Dresses fo r sale S izes 9 
I and  12 years. All p ractically  new. TEL. 
873-W 32 33
, GARDEN Aid T rac to r with com ple te  
'e q u ip m e n t  fo r  sale. TEL. 318-W. 32-33 
| ADJUSTABLE M edical o r D e n ta l
C h a ir fo r  sa le , also E le c ric  In s tru m e n t  
' S te rilize r. B o th  in good c o n d itio n .
W rite "ST E R IL IZ E R  ’ care T he C o u - 
| r ie r-G a z e tte . 32-33
€  H EV RO LET T ruck , ’ - ton  p ic k -u p  
1 (1946) fo r  sale , excellent c o n d itio n .
ALFRED HARJULA. T hom aston  Tel
168-4 32'33
| STRAW BERRY P la n ts  (C atskills) fo r
's a le . $2.50 p e r  hundred . W rite  o r 
i phone . F’O R R E ST  A. WALL, T e n a n t 's  
H arbor. T e l. 5 2 . 32 33
j FO R D  V-8 T ruck fo r sale; also  M o-
i tors. Oil B u rn e rs . Radios. V ictro las;




YACHT AND BO AT BROKER 
AUCTIONEER
31 Union St., Tel. 1505
32-34
E.Clark Walker bought the 
Charles Achorn community store on 
James street.
Harry A Buffum was made treas­
urer of the Rockland <fc Rockport 
Lime Corporation.
Playing on the Rockland High 
School team were Murphy. Ludwig. 
Thornton, Massalin, Fred Stewart, 
Cameron. Frank Stewart. Knight. 
Rising. Gray. Nosworthy. Frohock. 
Traftcn. Fifield and Chapin.
Mrs. Ellen Geddes Fisk died at 
the home of her daughter Louise in 
Boston, aged 67.
Capt. Pean Billings bought the 
Nelson Sprague house on Linden 
street.
Rockland was the first city in 
Maine to adopt the Community 
Chest plan.
George E. Cross sold his double 
tenement on Fulton street to his 
grandson, Lody Cross.
Class parts were announced at 
Rockland High School. Valedictory. 
Havenor Cassens salutatory. Lois 
Ross; first essay, Beatrice Stock- 
bridge: second essay, Winifred
Coughlin.
Mr and Mrs. E J. Southard ob­
served their golden wedding.
Peter Nelson, on a leave of ab­
sence from the Navy, left for his 
old home in Denmark.
Nathan Berliawsky was walking 
with a limp, due to a sprained 
ankle.
Charles H Achorn died at the 
age of 67.
Harry C Hull was re-elected su­
perintendent of the Rockland- 
Rockport School District.
M erritt A. Johnson, prominent 
Rockland attorney, died at his 
home on Warren street, aged 65 
years.
Ground was staked out for Ar­
thur Rokes' bungalow on l.imerock 
street.
Rev. Eugene V Allen was re-ap- 
pointed pastor of the Methodist 
Church.
John A. Post retired from the 
police force.
• • • •
The marriages for this period 
were;
Rockland, April 19. Elmer E 
Joyce of Swan s Island and Edna 
E Gross of Stonington
Tenant's Harbor, April 12, Rich­
ard Shuman of Pleasant Point and 
Myrna Watts of St. George.
Camden, April 20, Harold G. 
Grindle and Frances II. Dearborn.
Easton, Mass., April —, Clyde E. 
Osgood of Easton and Hazel E. 
Sukeforth of Washington.
Chalfont, Pa., April 17, Charles 
H. Stenger of Waldoboro and Ida





First Class Carpenter Work Done 
REPAIRS AND REMODELING 
SUMMER COTTAGES BUILT
H. M B0W N ESS 
SPRUCE HEAD 
Phone 625-.M5 after 5 P. M.
33-34
STOP COLD, D R A F T  and DUST
By Weatherstripping Your Outside Doors With
M etal Lock Join t W eatherstrip
Big savings in fuel. Guaranteed for life of door. 
Call or v - ;te
M AINE W EATHERSTRIP CO.
1055  MAIN ST .. LEWISTON. ME.
TELEPHONE LEW ISTO N  2-4981
32*35
F. Harrar ot Chalfont
Rockland, April 19. Wilson R. 
Foster of Thomaston and Sadie L. 
Ward of Rockland
Lewiston. April 24. Neil S. Gray, 
formerly of Warren and Theresa M 
Goff of Lewiston.
Woburn. Mass., April 20, Arthur 
W Bromley of Woburn and Flor­
ence E. Arey of Rockland.
• • • •
The births for this period were:
Owl’s Head, April 4, tc. Mr. and 
Mrs Pearl Robertson, a daughter— 
Constance Lucille.
Augusta. April 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Durrell, a son.
Thomaston. March 15, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Chapman, a son.
Rockville. April 16, to Mr. and 
Mrs Clinton Thurston, a daugh­
ter—Martha.
Newton Center, Mass.. April 17, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. D Gray, a 
daughter
Warren, April 15. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Saunders, a son.
St. George, April 20. to Mr. and 
Mrs Meiritt. Clark, a son.
Martinsville, April —, to Mr. and 
Mrs Melvjn Jones, a daughter.
Wildoboro, April 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred G. Boggs, a daughter,
Waldo'ooro, April 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin G. Miller, a son.
Camden, April 19. to Mr. and 
Mrs Leroy L. Carver, a son—Clif­
ford E.
Stonington. April —. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis G, Tewksbury, a daugh­
ter.
Appleton, April 25. to Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Philbrook, a son.
• • • •
Harry Collemer was editor of the 
Megunticook, Camden High Schoo! 
paper.
Donald George of Thomaston 
sold his block to Elmer Studlcy.
Mrs. Daniel Green. 65, died at 
Vtnalhaven
Mrs. Levi Smith died at Vinal­
haven, aged 80.
Joseph Ham of Warren cut one 
of his feet badly while chopping 
down an apple tree.
A grass fire was responsible for 
the destruction of Shepherd But­
ler’s farm buildings on Thomaston 
street.
Emery J. Hopkins, 90, died at 
Vinalhaven
Isaac Davis of Camden bought 
tlie Sarah Clark house in Rock­
port.
Mrs. Mabel Withee was elected 
president of the Methodist Ladies' 
Aid.
John W. Kcarly bought the 
Gertrude Daggett farm in East 
Union.
Ralph G Whitney, 50, died in 
Thomaston.
H. N Hilton resigned as boss of 
the spoolers in the Warren Woolen 
Mill.
Edward K Hanley of Thomas­
ton bought a 200-acre farm in 
Union.
Mrs. Chester P Wentworth died 
in Rockport, age 51.
Winfield Brackett bought the 
interest of Ralph Whitney in the 
Whitney & Brackett drug store, 
Thomaston.
Rev. J. M. Remick resigned the 
pastorate of the Warren Baptist 
Church and was to retire from 
the ministry.
A move to invoke a referendum 
on a law permitting pari-mutuel 
running horse races followed by an 
hour today Gov. Payne’s signing ot 
the bill.
Paul K. Stewart, superintendent 
of the Christian Civic League of 
Maine, asked the Secretary of 
State to prepare referendum peti­
tion forms. They will be sent to 
Maine churches .and through State 
Grange Master E Carroll Bean to 
the Granges, Stewart said.
Opponents of the runners will 
have to file 22,250 valid signatures 
of voters within 90 days to suspend 
the effect of the act. Then the 
Governor must proclaim a special 
referendum four to six months la­
ter.
Bean has said that if the bill 
was signed the Grange would co­
operate with the Christian Civic 
League in circulating referendum 
petitions.
Proponents have estimated that 
pari-mutuel running races would 
bring the State more than $600,093 
a year in new revenue
The measure sets up a separate 
Running Horse Racing Commis. 
sion of three members. No more 
than two members may be of the 
same political party. They will 
have three-year terms. The chair­
man will get $1500 a year and the 
others $1200 plus expenses. There 
is a three-member commission for 
harne-s raring.
Asked to explain his position on 
the running race bill. Governor 
Payne said: “I can see no differ­
ence in the basic principle of 
whether a horse is ridden by a joc­
key or driven by a person sitting in 
a sulky, insofar as the pari-mutuel 
angle is concerned."
Representative C. Stantcn Car­
ville of Stratton, sponsor of the 
running race bill, said he knows 
of no plans to conduct such races 
in Maine this year.
‘The Governor will have to ap­
point three commissioners first." he 
said. “I'm sure he will name men 
who are above reproach. That is 
the kind we must have. I have 
told supporters of the bill, that if 
racing is not run right. I will be 
back here in two years to fight just 
as hard for repeal of the bill as I 
have to see it passed."
Carville said he hopes when a 
commission is named and licenses
are granted for race meets, Maine 
men will apply for them and run 
the meets.
Payne said he does not plan to 
name the commission until the law 
becomes effective.
A license to operate running 
races will cost $5000. Racing will 
be permitted from May 11 to Nov 
30. The State will get 6 percent o! 
pari-mutuel betting pools and the 
track 10 percent. The State an I 
track will divide breakage equally.
I At least. 80 percent of a track's 
I employes must have resided iu 
Maine at least one year.
FOR b e tte r egg p ro d u c tio n , try  our 
B lack Sex-linked P u lle ts , chix bred 
from  fa s t- le a th e r in g  ttroad -b reasted , 
pedigreed males, M aine, U S. pullorum  
Clean, U. S. A pproved. Tel. Cam den 
2261 L B‘ ROKES & SON, Cam den. 
Me. 21*34
LEDERI.E'S N ewcastle Disease Vac 
c ine  fo r sale. Live v iru s— m odified for 
safety; 100 and 500 dose b o ttle s  H 
W LITTLE. R ockland. Me Tel. 532
29tf
FROM  twice w eekly h a tc h es , fa s t­
grow ing q u ic k -fe a th e rin g  cockerel 
C hicks for sale; also s ta r te d ,  6ex-llnk 
P u lle ts  In lim ited  n u m b e rs , available 
a t  tim es. All from  M ain e  U. S Ap­
proved, P u llo rum -clean  s to ck . DUTCH 
NECK HATCHERY. M elville  W Davis 
W aldoboro Tel. 122 23 103*1-W
HAVE A F e w - Used O ut boa rd  M otors 
t h a t  I will sell cheap, also  severa l black 
C ook  S toves th a t  arc g o in g  m ighty  
c h ea p , have a few enam el S toves, very 
low  in  p rice  bu t good in q u a lity ; used 
30 gal. Copper T ank a n d  S ta n d  250 lb. 
p re s su re , perfect c o n d ition . $22.50. A 
few  used  Electric R efrig e ra to rs  for 
c am p s, very reasonable, good used 
R o ll- to p  Desk for $30. new  C a m p  Stoves, 
n ew  A C. Lighting P la n t.  600 w atts, 
n e v e r  used , cost $269. w ill sell fo r $100. 
I h a v e  th e  best buy in M aine , a new 
W h ite  Enam el K itchen R ange , delivered 
a t  y o u r door, for $69 95. A n o th e r good 
b uy  is  W hite  P a in t a n d  W h ite  Enam el 
fo r  $3.00 per gal. G uess s tu f f  h a s  ceme 
do w n ; you  will th in k  so if y o u  drive 
to  W ash ing ton , and look th is  place 
over. Arvin Breakfast S e ts  $59.95. H. 
B KALER. W ashington. M e. F ree  d e ­
livery . Tel. 5-25. O pen  week-days, 
e v en in g s . Sundays. 33-34
CARNATIONS for M other’s Day fo r 
sale. $3 p e r  dozen Please o rder early . 
G R A C E S GARDENS Mrs. C harles A. 
Sw ift. Tel T h o m asto n  114-4 32-34
A BLACK K itchen  R ange "H om e 
C la rio n "  fo r  sale, com plete w ith  a L y n n  
Oil B u rn e r  a n d  coil. Will sell a t  a 
reaso n ab le  p rice . TEL. THOMASTON 
114-11. 32 33
M EN’S G oo d y ear W elt C o n s tru c tio n  
W ork Shoe a t  th e  low price of $4.95. 
McLAIN SH O E STORE. 432 M ain S t.
32 33
SMALL G rocery  S tore  and  L u n c h  
Room c o m b in a tio n  for sale. P riced  
r ig h t fo r ‘c a sh  a n d  quick sale. G cod  
ch ance  fo r tw o  young  men o r  m an  a n d  
wife. F a c to ry  season ju s t  open fhg , 
good lo c a tio n . Ill health  cause  fo r  
selling . T H E  GREEN HORNET. 93 T i l l ­
son A venue. 32*33
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W HITE Glenw ood R ange, p rac tically  
new. com plete w ith  o il b u rne r, electric  
p u m p , two 50 gal oil d rum s, 100 gal. 
oil., s ta in les s  s tee l p ipe, and  dam per 
TEL. 1431-M 33*34
NASH Sedan (1934) fo r sale. Good 
c o n d itio n  CLARENCE CLINE. O ’l's  
Head 33*34
TW O-ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm en t, 
o a th , new ly -deco rated  A dults only; 
57 PA C IFIC  ST 33*35
Heat leftover cooked rice 




1930 CHEVROLET T ru c k  fo r sale 
P la tfo rm  body. 4-speed tran sm issio n . 
G ood  tire s  and  m otor. TE L  375-M2.
33-34
BABY Carriage for sale , good cond i­
tio n  TEL 1481-J. 33*34
add bits of shrimp or diced cooked 
ham. cocked green peas or snap­
beans. and a little finely cut celery. 
Flavor the whole thing with onion 
juice, soy sauce, and a dash of su­
gar—if you like a Chinese touch.
GOLD Link B racele t, aquam arine  
tones, lest S a tu rday  a t  o r  near Spruce 
Head dance hall. R ew ard . JOAN 
HUNT. Tel. 1516 33*34
SMALL Black P urse , c o n ta in in g  sum  
of money, lost S a tu rd a y . TEb» 1493-J 
33-lt
A BLACKSTONE W ash ing  W achine 
M ac h in e  fo r sale. E xce llen t cond ition  
R easo n  fo r selling is th a t  we won a new 
M ay tag . TEL 997 W o r call a t  7 
B u n k e r  S t. a fte r 5 p. m 33*34
WANTED
SPECIAL A tte n tio n  A new C o n tra c t­
in g  P a in te r  w ith  m any years' e x p er i­
ence. w an ts  jobs. H onest prices, first- 
c lass work. Drop a card. I'll call H 
F. WOOD. S p ruce  Head Island. 33*34
P O S IT IO N  as H o u s e k e e p e r w a n te d ,  
or housew ork ELLA MATIIEWS Tel 
767 J , 312 O liver S t. Call m orn ings.
33*34
HOUSEKEEPER and  A ssistant Cook 
w anted  Tel. W aldoboro. 99-4 or W rite  
MRS CHARI.ES STENGER. care  Lob 
ster P ot. F rien d sh ip . 32*33
ROCKLAND R oofing  and S hee t M etal 
Shop, 22 F rederick  St.. "M ac" D aggett 
Bdt”  K n ig lv  R o o f in i;  and  s h ee t metal 
work of all k inds, work g u a ra n te ed . 
TEL. 1254-JK . 33-34
TWO-STRAND O p o lescen t Bead 
Necklace, lost on a in  S t.. S ou th  End 
or Broadway TEL 337 33-lt
KITCH EN  Enamel R an g e  w ith  oil 
b u rn e r ,  fo r sale; p a rlo r C oal Stove 
good cond ition ; 32 O liver S t. TEL 
767-J. C all m ornings. 33*34
BLACK and  T an  S h e p h e rd  Dog lost 
Answers to nam e of "M u n k .' License 
No. 66339. Reward. T h o m asto n  TEL 
340 11 c r CALL 117 32-33
PANSIES. English D aisies a n d  For- 
G e t-M e-N o ts  for sale; A n n u a l Flow ­
e r S eed lings and T om ato  P la n ts  later. 
S T IL E S FARM, opposite O a k la n d  Park. 
T e l. 256-14. 33tf
TO LET
THREE ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm ent 
■ to let, electric range a n d  refrigerator, 
h e ated , lighted, p riv a te  b a th , $10 per 
week. TEL 670. 33-34
A TACTOR made from  a 1932 C hev­
ro le t T ru ck  for sale. 10x20 tire s  on the 
re a r  w ith  chains. New r in g  job  last 
y e a r  ROGER B JAM ESON, Thom as 
to n . Tel. 94-5. 33-34
1936 FORD Tudor S edan  fo r  sale; 30 
G R A N IT E  ST. 33-34
FURNISHED H eated  A p artm en t of 
th ree  rooms and b a th  to  le t;  148 Cedar 
St TEL 1295-J. 33-34
FOUR or  m ore clean Rooms w an ted  
before S ep t. 1. 1949. R espectable m id ­
dle-aged couple. TEL 1505 . 30*35
ANTIQUES b o ugh t and sold LOUIS 
PERREAULT. SR. Tel W arren 38-21.
29 34
PLOWING- O rders w anted. P lease 
place y ou r o rd e r a t  once fo r cu sto m  
plowing, harrow ing , etc. T his work can  
be schedu led  w hen  you w ant i t  done . 
Have m ore new  equ ipm en t in c lu d in g  
a hog harrow . No job  too big NEIL 
RUUSSELL. Tel 408. Rockland 28 43
ANTIQUES W anted" G lass a n d  
Lam ps, C h in a  and  F u rn itu re . H ig h ­
est, p r ic e s  p a id  C A R L E T O N  H  R I P  
LEY. 738 M ain  S t. Tel 392-M. R ock 
land  Me 17 34
ALTERATIONS and  R epair W ork 
done a t  th e  M end I t  Shop. 102 U nion  
St. Grove S t. en tran ce . Tel. 94-W. 
EVA AMES 32*35
ANTIQUES. G lass, C hina, F u rn itu re ,  
old P a in tin g s , e tc ., w anted CARL E 
FREEMAN, G len  Cove. Tel. R o ck land  
103. 8 tf
FURNISHED A p a rtm e n t. 2 large 
room s, including  h e a t a n d  ligh ts , clec 
tr ie  stove and re fr ig e ra to r. Mus be 
seen to be appreciated . TEL. 670. 33-34
TWO Rcom s w ith  a flu sh . L ight 
housekeeping; 34 F u lto n  St. TEL 
1379 R. 33*34
FOUR ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm ent 
to  le t. Adults only. TEL. 436-W 32tf
APARTMENT, u n fu rn ish e d , to  let 
3 room s private b a th , h e a t  and  hot 
w a ter included; a lso  tw o  fu rn ished  
room s, all m odern. In q u ire  12 ELM 
ST . 32*33
IN Cam den. A par m e n t  to  let. six 
room s, den, nice b a th  an d  garage 
S unny . In nice c o n d itio n . Inqui 
142 WASHINGTON ST . o r  PHONE 2672 
C am den . 32 33
FURNISHED A p a rtm e n t of three  
room s, flush, h o t w a ter , shed and 
porch ; 12 Knox S t TEL. 1382-M
32tf
SEVERAL M odern H eated  Apts., best 
location , fu rn ished  w ith  electric  re ­
frigerato rs  and  stoves. TEL. 670. 31-33
FOR LONG DISTANCE MOVING . . . CHOOSE
NORTH AMERICAN
LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVERS
SERVING TH E NATION— W ith  Efficient M oves
A llen S to ra g e  W areh ou se Co., Inc.
3 3 8  CUMBERLAND AVENUE.
TELEPHONE 2-4523,
PORTLAND. ME.
C. R. EASSON, Mgr.
32-34
FOR SALE
T h orn d ike C ottage
With Desirable Location









N elson B ros. G arage





6 PARK ST., ROCKLAND
Owned and Operated By
Bob St. C lair




The Stock and Fixtures of
PRESCO TT’S 
CORNER GROCERY
now doing business at the corner 
»f Holmes and State Streets. The 
store space may be rented I" 
continue the business at the 
same location.




J l K V IL l
ONE New F u rn ish e d . H eated  Apart
m e n t to let V. F  STUDLEY. Tel
OFFTCK on flrsl f lo o r  t o  | r t  , 497 Mai,, 
S t. Inqu ire  BICKNELL'S HARDWARE 
24tf
In Your Spring Housecleaning 
Program
UNITED HOME 
SU PPLY  CO.
579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939 




BU Y ER S W AITING
I have two buyers waiting, 
eager to buy dairy farms. These 
are spot sales. Phone me at 
once. I have a buyer who wants 
to get into the lobster business.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
(Exclusive)
A28-339—Seven rooms, Cape 
Cod style; U. S. No. I, Rockport. 
Good condition, modern, hath, 3 
rooms all nrw; 2 poultry build­
ings. 1-car garage. $6850. Ideal 
location for gift shop nr the like.
WEST FARM AGENCY, 
INC.
Charles E. King, Rep. 
HOSMER POND ROAD 
PHONE 8 537. CAMDEN 
I-tf
FURNISHED A p a rtm e n t of two rooms
to  let. Small p a n try , f lu sh  DELIA 
JOHNSON. I l l  P le a sa n t S t. Call up- 
s t a l r s . _________________________  3 itf
MODERN two room R ich an Apt.,
27 Elm S t . now a v ailab le  29-
“FOR SALE”
W ould  you like a 10-acre Farm . Io 
c a te d  on  biack top road, w ith  ample 
b u ild in g s  for diversified fa rm in g , where 
you c a n  raise poultry , have a cow. pigs, 
a n d  grow  your own vegetab les. Besides 
th e se , th e re  is a  growth o f m ap le  trees 
w here  sy rup  can be had. Also a won 
d e rfu l  chance  to keep bees for heney 
W h a t m ore can one w a n t fo r  $5500.
A 5-room  House, w a itin g  fo r som e­
one  w ith  $8000. good as c an  be has 
e v e ry th in g , even a p lay  room  in the 
b ase m e n t.
T h is  one is w orth m o re  th a n  the 
p rice  asked. Has seven room s, bath , 
lig h ts , ex tra  lot land. Ask fo r  inspec­
tio n . th e n  tell me how n e a r  $6000 you 
w ill give for it.
A 6 -room  House, w ith  a  2 ca r garage; 
e v e ry th in g  spick and sp a n , th e  price 
$6500
T h e  Shaw  Property. P a rk  St. ls 
w a it in g  fo r a new ow ner Som e one 
will buy  it. then  p e rh a p s  wou will 
w ish  you had taken i t  yo u rse lf. Price 
$10,000.
An 8-room  House, n e a r  everyth ing . 
A n ice  home and in v e s tm e n t. $6500.
C am d en  S treet. Home w ith  a  large 
lo t  o f  land . Inspection  by a p p o in t­
m e n t.  Overlooks R o ck lan d  Harbor.
T h a n k s  fo r reading.
FREEMAN S YOUNG.
163 M ain  S t. R ockland. Me Tel 730 
 33-lt
FOR SALE
C u s h in g - S a l t  W ater Farm . C ape Cod
Type, c o m m a n d in g  excellent view o f 
Broad Cove and  islands. Several acres 
of la n d  a n d  b e au tifu l shore (frontage. 
A b u n d a n t w a te r supply, $10,000.
W arren  -T e n  room Home, ex ce lle n t 
repair, all m o d ern  conveniences.
T h o m a s to n —-Six-room Home in good 
ex te rio r re p a ir , needs in te rio r d e c o ra ­
tion . A good hom e for a reaso n ab le  
price. $3000.
T h o m a s to n  A six-room  H om e w ith  
b a th , a u to m a tic  h o t-a ir  h e a t , new  
copper w a te r  p ip in g  and h o t w a te r  
ta n k  S u n  po rch . B uilt in 1923. c e n ­
tra lly  lo ca ted  a n d  in good repair. $5500.
T h o m a s to n —A 12 room Home, oil 
h eat, hardw ood  floors W ell-kept a n d  
easily a d a p ta b le  fo r two fam ilies.
T h o m a s to n —H ouse of 21 room s c o n ­
ta in in g  th re e  com plete a p a r tm e n ts , 
New h e a t in g  system  S late roof, barn  
and  1 acre  o f lan d  $7500
T h o m a s to n  D w elling of fo u r  room s. 
In te r io r  com ple te ly  new. F lu sh . L o t 
100 I. 80w , $3900.
T h o m a s to n —B rand  new Home, six 
room s a n d  b a th . Com pletely m o d e m  
and  read y  to  be occupied. O il fu rn ac e . 
F ine  lo c a tio n . $8500
T h o m a s to n —Six-room  Home, garage, 
m odern  h a th ,  good location No r e ­
pairs, $6500
ALBERT B ELLIOT.
i Tel. 5 o r  27 T hom aston . Me.
_____ ______________________________ 31-34
HOW ARD 17 C atskill S traw b e rry
j P la n ts . S ta te  Inspected , and  sp rayed , 
$2 per 100. C O D orders filled. LE­
ROY LUCE. W ashington. Tel. 914
______________________29*40
SPRU C E a n d  P ine Lum ber B oards
| and  D im ension  fo r sale at m ill o r  d e ­
livered TEL. WALDOBORO 94-4
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30*36
TWO Nice Dry House Lots in good
n e ig h b o rh o o d , fo r sale. Size 68x95’2 
f t. each  lo t. R eason for selling , ill 
h e a lth . TE L  557-W 30 36
SMALL. R ound  Hard Wood, s tove  -
len g th , f if ty  pe rcen t drv for sale; also  
fo u r-fo o t. DONALD MANK. W arren. Tel 
M -2 * 30*33
HOUSE fo r  sale. 7 room s l ig h t
ta rre d  road , n e a r  school a n d  P  O 
barn  CHARLES WINSLOW. We: 
R ockport. 30*2
1947 CHEV. F lee tm aster, 4 -door S< 
dan  fo r  sale  O ne owner. T e rm s a 
ranged . W ILLIAM S TYDOL STATIO1 
n e x t to  S tr a n d  T hea tre . 22
HARDW OOD—very best grade, m os 
ly m aple— delivered  4 ft. or fitted  
wanted. Phone or write: HILLCRES 
W arren . Me.
ROOMS, Board by d a y  or week 
WEBBER S INN Tel. 340 3. Thom as
to n . 2 tf
MISCELLANEOUS
G ET your M anure on  th e  ground 
w here it will be d o in g  you some good 
Do it the  easy way w ith  a Sargcn 
M anure Loader We h ave  them  ii 
stock  fo r several m akes a n d  models o 
trac to rs . O ur price  ls r ig h t and  w 
can in sta ll them  on y o u r trac to r. D< 
n o t delay get in to u c h  w ith  us today 
W. S. PILLSBURY & SON W aterville 
32-33
NOTICE
A fter th is  date I will pay  only those 
b ills which I c o n tr a c t  personally 
C harles F. Freem an. A pril 19. 1949 
____ ____ 31*33
I N S U L A T I O N
GOLD BOND ROCKWOOL
WEATHER STR IPPIN G  
DOORS and W INDOW S
C om bination  
ALUMINUM STORM  and 
SCREEN W INDOW S
BEST MATERIALS 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
Central Insu lation  Co
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE CAMDEN 525
JOSEPH L. BREWSTER 
Sales Manager Eastern Division 
1-8-tf
Tw o— 10-wheel 1242 G. M C Trucks, 
c a lled  6 by 6. no lim it to  w h a t they 
c an  h a u l; both in f ir s t-c la s s  cond ition  
Also o n e  new 1949 C hevro le t ton  Truck 
d e lu x e  job  th roughou t C ash , trade, or 
te rm s  H R KALER. W ash in g to n . Me 
T el. 5 25. Open days, w eekly, and  eve 
n in g s  33 34
FOR SALE I
A ttra c tiv e  Home, c e n tra lly  located 
E x tra  large living room w ith  fireplace, 
H. W. h e a t; 3 sleeping room s and  com ­
p le te  b a th  Large landscaped  lo t with 
a m p le  lan d  on both sides o f house. One 
of th e  best locations in to w n . $8500
A m o s t a ttrac tive  lake fa rm  o f abou t 
135 acres. Has rem odeled fa rm  house 
w ith  a ll im provem ents. E x ce llen t farm  
la n d  w ith  fields e x te n d in g  to  lake 
f r o n t .  Lovely view from  p ic tu re  w in­
dow . Ample opp o rtu n ity  to  m ake good 
liv in g  w ith  poultry’, m ixed fa rm in g  or 
S u m m e r  guests.
A t th e  seashore, an  a t tra c tiv e  6-room 
C o tta g e  fully  fu rn ish e d  w ith  nice 
e q u ip m e n t. Open v e ra n d a  a n d  lovely 
w a te r  view. In  good re p a ir . $3900 
F H WOOD.
C o u r t  House, R ockland
 33-34
BOUND Bottom Boat. 15 f t. fo r sale. 
C ould  be used for o u tb o a rd  m otor or 
row  ix>at. Call a t 4 OLD COUNTY RD 
33*34
1941 PLYMOUTH P anel T ru c k . Good 
c o n d itio n , t e l  1153 R  32.33
LOAM for sale by th e  truckload 
HOW ARD PROCTOR, L ak e  Avenue 
T EL. 846 __________________________ 32 33
LAPSTREAK Row B oat fo r sale, 14 
f t . ,  exce llen t cond ition , s te rn  fitted 
fo r  o u tb o a rd  motor. P rice  reasonable. 
PH O N E 1315 W. city. 32-35
P R E  WAR M odern' 3 p iece  LlvUig- 
room  S e t In good cond i ton  fo r sale 
C all a t  81 NORTH MAIN ST 32*33
A G R IL L  for bottle gas. Soda Cooleia- 
to r . 9 ft. Show Case. F is h  Box w ith  
Zink lin in g  and scales fo r  sale AL 
FR E D  DAVIS. 153 New C o u n ty  Road 
______  32*33
FOR SALE
1911 GMC V,i TON TRUCK 
ARMSTRONG RUGS, 9 x 12, 
$7.00 EACH 
8p COMMON NAILS 
ANCHOR CHAINS. ANCHORS 
PIPE FITTINGS 
USED PIPE SOIL PIPE
MORRIS GORDON & SON
6 T STREET. ROCKLAND 
31-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS
* Wood, Aluminum, Steel
* Regular or Duplex Tape*
* Custom Built to Your Measure
* We Install Them at No Extra 
Charge
* Call Us for Free Estimate
U N ITED  HOME 
SU PPLY  CO.
“Where Willow St. and Rankin 
Meet”
579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939
20-tf
REAL D ry Siabwood. sawed ato
le n g th s . $10 fo r a  large cord load, fas 
free de livery . Call o r w rite , H IL  
CREST. W arren . Tel 35-41. 15
W ASHING M achine and W ringer R<
R ep a ir in g  P ick  up  and  deliver. T  
677. R ockland. BITLER CAR *  HON 
SUPPLY. n
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
S to n e  W alks, Flagging, W all S to  
P av ing , P ro p e r ty  M arkers. H onor Ro 
P ier S to n e . O u td o o r Fireplaces. R ip  K 
fo r B re ak w a te rs  and  Piers, B oat Mo 
Ings a n d  C h ain  C ulvert S tone
"EV ERY TH IN G  IN GRANITE" 
B U ILDING STONE 
JO H N  MEEHAN Ac SON 
C la rk  Island. Me 
T e l R ock land  21 W2 
A C. Hocking
T e l. T e n a n t*  H arbor 56-13
4
STOVE le n g th  Dry Slab»7- deUyei 
large load , approx  2 cords. $17; an  
load. $9 G reen  slabs a t  Iow a, prl< 
LELAND TURNER. Tel. 406-J.
C O N C R EFE P ro d u cts  for sale—B 
al v a u lts , sep tic  tanks, bu ild ing  pc 
o u ts id e  c o n cre te  work, a ir com pre 
work. R O B E R T C. BURNS. Tel 1
B O D Y  and FENDER  
WORK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS 
RADIATOR CLEANING AND 
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING
Rowling’s Garage
J 78 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 202-W 1-tf
